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I  AMERICANS UNDER 
LOSS STRONG, REACH YIADE

Now About 3,500 of Our 
Forces, Officers and Men, 
in Russia —  More Than 
250,000 Go to France in 
August — March Reveals 
Locations of Divisions

Washington, Sept. 4.— The arri
val at Vladivostok of Major William 
S. Graves, accompanied by 43 officers 
and 1,088 men was announced today 
by General Peyton C. March, chief 
of staff. General Graves immediate
ly assumed command of the Ameri
can forces there, who number about 
3,500 officers and men. Up to Aug. 
31 the total American forces that 
have landed on all fronts is over 1,- 

600,000.
While all reports are not yet avail

able, the general stated that the 
number of Americans actually land
ed in France during August was 
jEore thhli 250,000- The largest 

l^htttobef lanted in France for any 
Ljijlgle 2l|PifWj, ftlthdu^h

nNNISH ATROCITIES 
TOLD OF BY ENGLISHMAN

Crucifixion of Entire Family One In
stance of Rebels* Fiendishness— 
Government Force Finally Get Up
per Hand.

m o  A^PL£NTY

RAIN STOPS BAIili
GAME IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 4— With rain 
falling heavily at 10.25 o’clock 
this morning it was officially 
announced that the opeptng 
game of the xvorld’s series 
would not be played today. A 
heavy dowmpour of rain during 
the morning promised to con
tinue throughout the day.

London, Sept. 4.— Stories of fiend
ish atrocities by a band of Finnish 
rebels are told in the London Sketch 
by an Englishman who has just re
turned from Finland.

"During March and April there 
were about 12,000 rebels at Tammer- 
fors who were determined to kill 
every man, woman and child above 
eight years of age who did not be
long to or join their creed,” he said. 
“ A farmer’s whole family was nailed 
by hands and tongues to a table and 
left there until they died. A 
clergyman had his eyes gouged out 
and was then crucified to the wall of 
his church and the bible nailed to his 
chest.

" I  was several times arrested and 
prodded with bayonets by these fan
atics. The government forces fin
ally succeeded in seizing them and 
afterwards killed the fiends.”

MORE THAN 800  ̂
STRIKING MACHINISTS 

LEAVE BRIDGEPORT
Applications of Over 2,000 Other 

Workmen on File— 400 Men of 
Small Shops That Have Signed 
Agreement Demanded Return to 
Work.

[BRITISH t iim iR E  
SEVEIHt I W T S  

S O im  OF CIM BIU I
,V

Intense Strn^Ie Astride Cam- 
brai-Bapanme Road is in 

Progress

GERMANS HEAVILY
REINFORCED UNES

Estimated That 1,164,000 Men Have 
been Thrown into Fight— General 
Enemy Retreat Planned.

Bridgeport, Sept. 4.— A general 
exodus of machinists and tool mak
ers on strike here will take place, 
following a mass meeting this after
noon at which it was reported that 
thd committee sent to Washington 
to endeavor to secure a more favor- 
abe interpretation of the wage award 
had failed completely. More than 
800 have already left town since the 
strike began, and applications for 
2,000 more are on file at the strik
ers’ headquarters. Two small shops 
in Milford and two others here, in
cluding the large Bullard Engineer
ing plant, ordnance makers, were 
called out on strike today, while 
About 40 Q tft^  employed in a doim

London, Sept. 4.—  (1.15 p. m.) —  
inchy en Artois, Deemicourt and 
Hermles, southf^l of Carabrai, have 
been captured l^ th e  British troops, 
who are driving.on Ypres it was 
learned here today The struggle 
in the vicinity of Moevres and Bnur- 
sies, astride the Cambrai-Bapaume 
road, is raging with great inten. îty. 
I ’.r'.tish forces have captured Croix 
du Bac, on the Lys river.

Since August 8 the Germans have 
throAvn 97 divisions Into the battle, 
it is estimated.

(Ninety-seven divlsiohs would nor
mally bO 1,164^0^0 metf;, but It Is 
niideratood

BRITISH ONLY SIX
MILES PROM DOUAI 

With the British Army in 
France, Sept. 4— (10 a. m.) —  
British forces are within six 
miles of the German base at 
Douai and are wtthln sight of 
Cambral. The Sensee canal 
locks have been reached and 
Le Cluse has been taken. F if
teen thousand prisoners were 
capturwl by the British In two 
days. Fircjs and explosions are 
observed in the region of Ar- 
meiitieres, Beugny, Morchies 
and Ruyaulcourt, indicating 
that the Germans are prepar
ing for a further ^vithdrawal In 

^that region.

CONNECTICUT FAIR 
RAIDED BY FEDERAL 
AGENTS FOR SUCKERS

About 20 Taken in. Some of Whom 
are ^eileased Later—ConcessSon  ̂
aire and Stdbles Employees aitfoiig 
Suspects— Grand Cl rent Fairly 

lf*ree of DisloyaK

Hartford, Sept. 4— Federal agents 
conducted a “ slacker” raid in Char
ter Oak park today, .where the Con
necticut fair Is going on, paying at
tention particularly to the btablemen 
and to the niidwav employees ahd 
concession men. The raid created 
little excitement and about 20 taeu 
were taken, some of whom were later 
Released. The Grand Circuit toen 
qave been raided several times pre
viously and the stables wall cleftfdd

Cross Canal dn Nord; Advance at Many Points East otR—  
North of Peromie British Pierce Yaux Woods ; Oeeiqqr 
Three More Villages in Flanders— Knemy Bums Si^- 
pGes, as He Retreats, and Blows Up AnnnnnRion Dnqis

Paris, Sept. 4— (noon)— French troops have smashed their 
way through to the western outskirts of Coucy-le-Chateau, which 
the (JePmans have been fighting desperately to retain, the FwMth 
W ar Office announced today.

The W ar Office report stated that French troops have gained 
ground east of the Canal du Nord and at many places between 
the Ailette and the Aisne rivers. Other French troops have be
gun an offensive movement farther east.

Cambrai’s Capture Near. ^
London, Sept. 4— (11.27 a. m .)— The northern pillar of the 

Gerriian line is seriously threatened and the Germans are in full 
retreat there, says a dispatch from the front today. Cambrai 
will be taken within two days, the dispatch predicts.

The speed of the British advance continues. The British 
have reached Lagache, southwest of Marquoin, The latter town' 
is only five and a half miles northwest of Cambrai.

British Pierce Vanx Woods.
London, Sept. 4.—  (12:20 p. m.) 

— Last night was marked by local 
actions at different sectors of the 
western' front, Field Bfarshiil Haig 
reported to the British War Office to- 
day.

teau, where, according to aQcers re
turning from the battlefield, the 
slaughter of the Hans is worse than 
at any time daring tkd foar years of 
the' war. . . ' ,

FrancO-Ambrieaw hftiteriba ai:^ 
snoeetesfully silencing ~Q«ri
gin

■ <1

.; Qeiierai ̂ a reh ' i d e t ^
the 80th d i^ o n  46' ttn  Wnit which 
partlciphted with the British forces 
In the captnre bf Mont Kemmel. 
This division trained at Camp Sevier, 
S. C., and was taken across by Major 
General Reed, who now commands 
an army corps. It is made up of I 
troops from Tennessee, North and 
South Carolina.

The General also stated that the 
division which is operating with the 
French in the fighting north of Sois- 
Bons in the vicinity of Juvigny is the 
32nd division, which Is made up of 
Wisconsin and Michigan troops and 
left here under the command of Ma
jor General William Haan.

The latest reports which have 
reached the War College show that 
the Canadian troops who have been 
fighting In the sector east of Arras 
now are only alrout seven and one- 
half miles from Cambrai and the 
British forces have advanced more 
than 14 miles in the present opera
tion in Flanders.

The 39th division. General March 
said, now is in process of landing in 
France, while the entire 36th divi
sion has landed.

I > “ RAIN ALL DA\” ’ IN CHICAGO,
--------4

Chicago, Sept. 4.— “ Rain all <lay 
and tonight,’ ’ wa.s the dreary fore
cast l8sne<l by the weather bureau at 
8.80 o’clock this morning, making if 
extremely unlikely that the opening 
game of the world’s series would be 
/played today. It wa.s raining, heav- 

|\ Ily at that hour and dark clouds in- 
^ ’dlcated a continuation of the rain

fall.

Be^, Oahu^

Washington, Sept. 4— So that 
American civilian prisoners captured 
by the Germans and held in camps 
In Germany may not starve the Quar
termaster’s Corps ot fhe United
States Army today announced the 
purchase of immense quantities of 
food to he shipped abroad. The pur 
chase includes 2,500,000 pounds of 
hard bread; 250,000 pounds of oat
meal, 333,333 pounds of fresh beef 
an more than 500,000 cans of baked 
beans.

The Red Cross has just bought 
205,000 cfins of fish flakes to be in
cluded in the prison camp parcels.

Immense quantltes of food, Includ 
ing certain luxuries, will be sent im
mediately to the rest camps In Eng
land and France for American sol
diers.

ed out ttffi BfilllllPff fiBOpii.'  ̂ Hd'Was 
ordered away by policemen, but re
fused to go, asserting his rights as 
an American citizen. Union men 
rushed to his assistance and a free 
for all was started, but was speedily 
suppressed by the police. About 
70 men responded to the strike call.

Oificial sanction or the strike by 
the grand lodge of machinists is ex
pected at the meeting this afternoon, 
and it is expected that with It Inter
national officers will be sent here to 
carry on the work.

. Xnmterrainy^ ^
Clef man arepTannillgWlSlf back in
to Belginm befoVe 4he blows of tfie 
great Allifed offensive. Is'Indicated by 
the activity of troops engaged- on 
the construction of defensive works.

According to the Echo de Beige, 
the Germans are constructliig im
mense concrete defenses behind 
Tournal, Leuzeatb,. Chlevres and 
Mons.

The line across which the Germans 
are establishing fortifications is ap
proximately GO miles behind the 
present front.

IlFTTFR MAIL SERVICE
TO AND PROM FRONT.

TWENTY MULE TEAM.

The much heralded 20 mule team 
from Death Valley arrived around 
noon today and brought out crowds 
in both ends of the town. The 
twenty mules were driven by a sin
gle rope in the hands of “ Tarantula 
Pete” and were guided by his voice 
more than by the rope he held in his 
hand.

The outfit was advertising borax 
and samples were distributed while 
“Tarantula Pete” made speeches in 
several portions of the town. Be 
fore the War Bureau in the south 
end the speaker made a rousing pat
riotic address.

Paris, Sept. 4,— Senator James 
Hamilton Lewis, returning to Paris 
from Engand, announced today that 
all arrangements haye been complet
ed for better mail service to the 
American sodiers at the front about 
which there has been much com
plaint. The delay has been chiefly 
between the ports of arrival on this 
side and the front.

Senator Lewis came from England 
with Lord Reading and Andre Tar- 
dien, the French high commission
er to the United States. He will 
confer with President Poincare to
day.

wmmiiN AND Sunil
N ffiD  FOR GOVERNOR

Former Gets Republican Norn 
ination of New York by 

150,000

FOUR MINUTE MEN
HEAR GOVERNOR, ETC.

0. S. S E M E S  BEGIN WORK IN NORTH SEAi 
TWO PILOTS HflN APPROVAL OF NAVY BEPT

London, Sept. 4.— United States 
naval seaplanes have begun opera
tions in the North Sea, the British 
Admiralty announced today. Two 
American flers are commended for
gallantry in the Admiralty report.

J. J. Scbleffelin, pilot of a United 
States seaplane, son of a New York 
druggist, is- commended for discov- 
glffng a German U-boat and directing

a destroyer to it. The destroyer 
succeeded in damaging the subma- 
:ine.

Ensign G. H. Ludlow is praised 
for action in a seaplane raid on Pola. 
Ludlow met five hostile machines 
and t^ucceeded in damaging one be
fore he himself was forced down. 
The American ensign’s machine tras 
destroyed, but he was rescued by 
another American pilot.

Meriden, Sept. 4.— Four Minute 
speakers of the state are holding a 
field day today at the Highland Coun
ty Club. Speakers Include Morris 
A. Ailing, of Hartford, State Direc
tor of Four Minute men; Governor 
Holcomb, General Azgatehian ,of the 
Russian army, George B. Chandler 
of the State council of defense, and a 
representative of the Treasury De
partment to explain the fourth Lib 
erty Loan in preparation for the 
campaign to begin September 28. 
This evening war movies will be 
shown on the golf links.

HIS TICKET WINS, TOO
Edward Schoenck- for Lieutenant 

Governor, O D. Newton for Attor 
ney General— No Democratic Con
tests.

was niade ii^ e  today' that the K6v. 
lichael J. Higgins, phstdr for afiotit 
i t  years of St. Franclj parish in 
Naugatuck, has been appointed pas
tor of Holy Angels’ Church, of South 
Meriden, filling a vacancy caused by 
the death recently of the Rev. L. A. 
Gulnan. He will also be In charge 
of St. Bridget’s mission in Cheshire. 
Father Higgins is a native of Dan
bury, attended Niagara University 
and was ordained at Reichstadt, Ba
varia. A curate is to be named lat
er to take the place of the Rev. Ed
ward Walsh, who has left to be an 
army chaplain.

GAMBLER’S SON TOLD
TO LEAVE RHODE ISLAND.

Providence, R. L Sept. 4.— How- 
and D. Caiifleld, aged 20, known as 
"young Dick” son of the late "Dick” 
Canfield, tho’ gambler king, was tak
en from his bed in a local hotel to
day to the state house by Investigat
ors working under the antl-loaflng 
law. At the state house Canfield, 
who admitted he had never done a 
day’s work in his life, was told by 
Chief Edwin L. Clark to get out of 
Rhode Island and stay out, and if 
he returned he would be arrested 
as a vagrant. The anti-lbaflng law 
investigators had beSn looking for 
Canfield for several weeks, it was 
said.

•tiW'
Quentin.

In Flanders British tfoop* fire a|>- 
proachliisf Neiive Chapelle and Lav- 
entle and have occupied Sallly-Sur- 
Le-'Lys, Nfeppe and Ler Kmnarin.

The text of the British commu
nique follows;

British ‘-Report.
"On tho battlefront minor opera

tions are reported in different locali
ties. We have reached the east side 
of the Vaux, nrth of Molslains and 
lave advanced slightly at other 
points,

“ Generally our troops have 
reached the line of the Canal du 
Nord and north of the Arras-Cam- 
brai road have occupied Ecourt St, 
Quentin,

“ In the Lys sector further progress 
was mado by us yesterday and last 
night, both south and north of the 
river. On.' troops are approaching 
Neuve Chiipello and Leventle and 
have gained possession of Sa'lly sur 
la Lys, Nieppe and Lo Romarin.”

PRESIDENT’S TAX THIRD
OF H P  INCOME.

Washington, Sept. 4.-^Presldent 
Wilson will have to pay an Iridhine 
tax of abodt $24,595— about one 
third his .salary of $75,000, it was 
figured today, if fhe revenue bill is 
made a law as reported by the 
House way^ and means committee.

New York, Sept. 4.— Governor 
Charles Sj Whitman was renominat
ed for a third term in the Republi
can primaries by a majority over At
torney General Merton E. Lewis of 
approximately 150,000. In the 
Democratic primaries Alfred Smith, 
president of the Board of Aldermen 
of the district of New York, was 
nominated by a majority of 130,000 
over Wllliatii Church Osborn.

Lieutenant Governor Edward 
Schoenck was renominated by the 
Republicans over William M. Ben
nett and Seth G. Heacock. Sena
tor €haries D. Newtoil, the Whitman 
candidate for Attorney General, also 
won. There were no contests In 
the Democratic pirlmarles on the state 
ticket below the office of governor. 

There was a light vote throughout 
the state and' few women went to 
the polls. Several women, howevery 
riera nominated for mindf OffioOs.

CARPENTER HANGS SEIaP.
Norwalk, Sept. 4.— Thomas Law

ler, a carpenter, of East Norwalk, 
who was visiting his mother in Cran- 
bury, a sulrarb, went Out on the farm 
some time this moriilng and hung 
himself to a tree. He was ndt 
missed for some timd but the body 
was found about ten o’clock,

Lawler was due to leave for Camp 
Devens this morning with a detach
ment of 18 meh. from the Norwalk 
district. It Is thought that this had 
a depressing effect upon him. He is 
survived by a wife, mother anc 
brother.

LENS NOT YET OCCUtTED.
London, Sept. 4— (1.09 p. ffl.)—" 

British patrols! are in contact with 
the enemy in the western part of 
Lens, the great coal center, hut they 
have not yet fully occupied the city.

(It  was Unofficially reported yes
terday that Lens had been cap- 
tur«(i>

Rrltish Cross Canal dn Nord.
With the British Army in France, 

Sept. 4.—  (7 a. m .)— The Germans 
have taken temporary refuge behind 
the Canal du Nord and adjacent 
waterways, where they are attempt
ing to cover their precipitate retreat 
by stubborn fear guard stands. The 
British have crossed the Canal.

The main forces of the enemy are 
hastening eastward, burning villages 
and supplies and exploding ammuni
tion dumps In their fight. The 
crescent fare ot the fires last night 
extended along a front of 25 miles 
and lighted the way for the British 
troops, which dogged the enemy’s 
heels like hounds pursuing a fox.

The British are giving the Ger
mans no chance to rest between the 
Sensee river at the north and Peronne 
at the south.

The Germans, wno rallied a hedge 
podge defense; Including fresh and 
decimated divisions,, engineers, dis
mounted cavalirmen, signalmen, 
clerks and every man available, in a 
Vain effort 'to save the Hindenburg 
awitch HU©, fled under cover of dark
ness, when the British pulverized, 
and captured the entire switch.

Juvigny Slaughter Contlnaes.
With the American Army on the 

Alsne-Veale Front, Sept. 3.—  (Night)
, Pyanco-American artillery Is ex
tremely active on the Jutrlgny pla-

iUe’̂ 'th©' etiv^y
Inig ttovemeat.

^oe Triee tip O oia  dUana.
Along the Vesle the' Germans are 

preparing to retreat, end the en
gineers of the enemy are busily try
ing to rebuild bridges across the 
Aisne. Their work is belng  ̂great-' 
ly hampered by American, long 
range guns and air bombers, which 
are scoring many direct bits. In 
one six-mile sector north of Sdisions, 
the enemy is trying to maintain 14 
vehicle bridges and eight footbridges, 
which he is forced to rebuild almost 
dally.

American air observers repdrt that 
the enemy is exploding ammunition 
dumps and burning barracks and 
houses.

Long lines of German iniEi qjorts 
also are reported to be moving 
northward during the Intervals when 
the American batteries are nut firing. 

Mangin Praises Our Men,
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Vesle Front, Sept. 3.— (Night) 
The Araerlean troops are hdralr- 

able, declares General Charles Man- 
gin, commander of the French army 
to which the United States forces 
are attached in the Juvigny ireglon. 
“ The American troops and Ameri
ca may bo proud of the way In which 
they stoumed the Juvigny plAtcau,” 
General Mangin continued.

Then you are aatisfled vrith their 
performance?” asked the corre
spondent.

Yes, more than satisfied,”  em
phatically replied the Frencl^ Gen
eral. "The troops dlsplpy^ the 
same qualities of vafor that the first'' 
and second divisions evinced* when 
they fonght as a part of my atfmy on 
July 18th.”

U. 8. Artillery’s Work.
“How about the, Amerlcari artil

lery? Didn’t the gunners d^ good 
work in the Juvigny ^reparaGons?” 
asked the correspondent. .

“ The American artillery acquitted 
itself handsomely, but algq. the In
fantry,” thjB General ansWerli|l, em- 
phasiring the engragh o f the dongh- 
boys. V ^

'I  understand' you cohflratuln.tedv 
the Alnerican general Btafl’lB.veprk'.qf.; 
preparations for the,’ Jttvlgwy 
tack” said the correspohddnt. Pfn- 
eral Mangin nodded' acqiuiiiseeaeSEd̂  
‘Yes,”  he declared, “ the Amtrii
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T  alcottville
T he local D rum  Corpc attended  

th e  th ir ty - th ird  an nual convention of 
th e  C onnecticut F ife rs  and' D rum 
m ers  association held in M eriden 
la s t S aturday . The boys w ent a fte r 
th e  prizes and they  received w hat 
they  w ere a fte r, both for Corps work 
and  fo r ind iv idual work.

T here  w ere tw enty-eigh t Corps at 
th e  convention, the  best in th e  state, 
an d  th re e  out of the  sta te . The con
ven tion  opened a t 10 o ’clock S a tu r
day and  M ayor K ing gave the  ad 
d ress of welcome to th e  Corps 
ga thered  in th e  square. Follow ing 
his address a parade was held 
th ro u g h  th e  m ain s tree ts  of th e  city. 
The local Corps was about in th e  cen
te r  of the  line.

The local boys received a large, 
double handled silver cup fo r best 
appearance in th e  s ta te . I t  is a 
beaiiH ful cup and adds g rea tly  to 
th e ir  a lready  la rge  collection. Sam
uel R ank in  won a  n ea t silver cup 
for second best bass drum m ing.

A lthough the  w ar has depleted the 
ran k s  of all th e  organizations, it has 
been especially h ard  fo r the  local 
Corps because they have lost 14 of 
th e ir  best m en and cannot get men 
to  tak e  th e ir  places. A t the  conven
tion  a fine new service flag, th e  g ift 
of John  G. T alco tt, was carried  a t 
th e  head of the  Corps.

The local o rganization  is to  be 
congratu la ted  for its  successful w ork

and  splendid  appearance. I t  cer
ta in ly  has achieved m uch in  fou r 
years and  has  to  show  fo r its  suc
cess, n ine beau tifu l cups and  several
individual awards*

A lbert Beebe, who is being tra in ed  
as a m echanic a t N ew tonville, Mass., 
was home for >jie week end.

W infred K ingsley of W est W ick- 
ford R. I., spent the  week end w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. F red ^ho rp .

Jam es McNally 'le f t for Camp 
Devens w ith the  d ra f t quota today. 
W illiam  John  Douglas and A lbert 
W ard of th is place and F ran k  K rupp 
of B urnside, A ndrew  Ferguson  and 
E fn es t K eeney of M anchester and 
Louis L angham  of E as t H artfo rd  
spent th e  w eek end on a fishingM rip

Fred  Thorp, Joseph  Douglas, 
caugh t a fine th ree  pound bass and 
A ndrew  Ferguson  caugh t a still 
la rg e r one w eighing th ree  and th ree- 
q u a rte rs  pounds.

P reston  B arnes of P a te rson , N. J., 
is spending a few days w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs;. Alec M cKenna.

Miss Alice T alco tt has been spend
ing th e  w eek w ith  her cousin in 
M ontclair, N. J.

The Bible class and  th e  Sunday 
evening services have been resum ed 
in the local church.

C orporal Thom as McNally is hom e 
for the  rem ainder of th e  w eek from  
his cam p n ear Tobyhanna, Pa. He 
is g lad  to be hom e a t th is  tim e as his 
b ro th er leaves fo r cam p W ednesday,

Mrs. W ilbur Sm ith and son are  
spending th e  w eek in Colum bia.

Jd h n  L asky  w m  a rre s te d  M onday 
evening by C onstable Olin Beebe Hor 
d riv ing  a  m achine w hile un d er th e  
influence of liqubr. Dr. Bean of 
Rockville cam e upon th e  tru ck , 
w hich was veering  from  one side of 
th e  road  to  th e  o th e r and  stopped 
it opposite th e  hom e of W illiam  
Tem pleton. H e got C onstable Bee
be and  th e  m achine was driven  to 
R ockville by A lfred  P itk in . One 
of the  p risoners escaped a t  W indsor 
avenue bu t the  o th e r tw o w ere lodged 
in ja il.

The d river was fined $7 and $50 
for driv ing  w hile in toxicated  and 
costs of $13.90, am oun ting  to 
$70.90, and  his license was taken  
aw ay from  him .

F ra n k  Sm ith  fs confined to his 
hom e by a s ligh t illness.

A num ber of young people hiked 
to  M anchester and  back la s t evening 
and  then  had  a fra n k fo rt ro as t in the 
old baspball field.

She Made A Big 
Hit Last Night PARK THEATER See Her Torii|^it 

Your Last Chance

YOUR L A S T  o p p o r t u n i t y  TONIGHT!

W ELL KNOWN DRAMATIST DEAD

London, Sept. 4t— H enry  H am il
ton, th e  well know n d ram atis t, died 
here today.

H enry  H am ilton  w as fo r several 
years a popu la r ac to r before becom 
ing  a d ram atic  a u th o r  in  1884, when 
h is first play w as produced a t M an
chester.

A m ong his no tab le  plays are  adap
ta tio n s  of La Tosca and  th e  T hree 
M usketeers, Robin Hood, th e  Sins of 
Society, th e  W hip and Sealed Orders.

HERALD WANT ADS PAY

The Sign o/Service
SOCONY

Motor
A  wide v ^ c ty  of 
mixtures is being 
s (^  u n d e r  the 
name **dssoline.** 
The best way to 
be that die 

-da80#be you buy 
j o

w e « S £ . i . L

SDCOHYi

Gasoline
is to buy from the 
dealers listed be
low. T h e y  sell 
only S O C O N Y  
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. Look  
t o r  th e

lURR
T he s to ry  th a t  m ad e  B ro ad w ay  s it u p  a n d  ta k e  n o tic e . A n A r tc ra f t  S pecial. Y ou k n o w  w h a t th a t  m eans!

Admission : - 1 0  a n d  20 c e n ts  w ith  w a r  ta x . O th e r ree ls  in  co n ju n c tio n

A M U S E M E N T S
R E A L  S T A R S  IN R E E L  P L A Y S
a t  t h e  m o v i e  t h e a t e r s

Ml

i
The S i^  of a' 

Reliahle Dealer

T

;SlSliDAR0DlL(ri££N.Y
and the World’s 

Beat G asoline.

J

/
/

/ /

Ie a l e r s  w h o  s e l l  s o g o n y _m o t o r  g a s o l i n e
■ttUL.i. •"■■■4^ :

R. P. Bissell .................................................................  Manchester

C. A. S w eet.........................................................   Manchester
Bellamy Garage ...................................................... So. Manchester

Palace Garage .......................................................... Manchester

G. S. Shiith .............................................................. So. Manchester
Walter Saunders ..................................................• So. Manchester

Auto Supply Station ........ ....................................  So. Manchester

Frank Bunswick...................................... .................. . • • • Auckland

J. N. N ichols.................................. : ......................... Highland Park

Charles Smith .............. ...................................  Manchester Gyeen

Mrs. Ida D avidson.......................................... ............Bolton Notch

A. M. Burke ......   Rockville
Rockville Garage ..........................  Rockville

Standard G arage ...........................................   Rockville
New York Auto ............................ ...... ......................Rockville

J. Briskey .........................................................................  Rockville

Charles Shopera ..................................................................  Rockville

F. M. Charter . . .........    Ellington

H. C. Aborn ..  ..................... .......................................  Ellington
L. E. Hall .........   Tolland
F. M. Kirchhof ................................................................®̂ ôad Brook

I

STANDARD*0IL c o m p a n y  #/NEW YORK
/

/ /

P a rk  T h e a te r
Displayed before an  audience th a t 

filled th e  P o p u la r P layhouse, E lsie 
F erguson ’s la te s t A rtc ra ft p icture, 
“The L ie,’’ w as p resen ted  la st even
ing. The p ic tu re  proved itse lf to be 
one of th e  best in which th is  popular 
cinem a s ta r  ever has been seen in 
th is  city, and m anifested  its  power 
and h e a r t appeal in s tan tly , so th a t 
it was m ost cordially  received.

The story  of “ The L ie’’ is one th a t 
finds a ready  echo in th e  h ea rts  of 
m ost audiences, because it is filled 
w ith  those hum an touches th a t ap
peal invincibly to th e  finer em otions. 
To m ake a  suprem e sacrifice to  save 
th e  lio n o r of an o ther, is a  t r a i t  as 
ennobling as it is ra re  in th is  p rac
tica l selfish age, -but w hen it  is re- 
w ard^a w ith  Ingp^titude . as in  th e

def h e r  feputattdn^ei^^^^ She hasr 
a hy^t of friends In  M anchester; In 
facti she is th e  only m ovie s ta r  th a t 
can be depended upon to b ring  out 
the  crowds. Since her p ic tu re  was 
m ade by the  A rtc ra ft Company th e re  
is little  need to s ta te  th a t it was one 
,of th e  best.

T onight th e  p ic tu re  will be shown 
again  and an o th er la rge  a ttendance 
is expected.

I t m ight be well to te ll in advance 
of th e  g rea t add ition  to th e  usual big 
S aturday  bill which w ill be presented 
th is S atu rday  a t th e  P ark . I t will 
be a big U niversal serial called, “The 
L ion’s Claw ’’, fea tu rin g  M arie W al- 
camp,. I t is in 18 episodes and uses 
all th e  wild an im als th a t you ever 
heard  about, e lephan ts, tigers. Hons, 
and leopards. The scenes w ere 
taken  in South A m erica and th e  story  
tells of savages who stea l a beau ti
ful w hite g irl and m ake h e r  th e ir 
queen. I t  is filled w ith  th rills  and 
w herever shown has “ packed ’em in ’’ 
for th e  18 weeks. Be sure to see 
th e  opening chap ters and you will 
have to see the  rem ain d er of the 
story.

C ircle T h e a te r
. H arold  Lockwood w ill be seen at 
th e  Circle th is  evening in a M etro 
special p roduction  “ Lend Me Your 
N am e.” In pu rsuance of Mr. Lock
w ood’s policy of choosing a new 
leading  w om an for each and every 
one of his p ictures, he has selected 
E ileen Percy, form erly  lead ing  wo
m an w ith  D ouglas F a irb an k s  to sup
port him  in th is, his la te s t con tribu 
tion to th e  screen,

“ Lend Me Y our N am e” is a farce 
comedy and th e  sto ry  begins when 
th e  E arl of G illeigh is advised of the  
com ing from  E urope of h is dom i
neering  w ife, Sophrpnia, and to es
cape h e r he a rran g es  to trad e  id en ti
ties w ith  his double, W arren  E llis, a 
second sto ry  m ^ .  The com plica
tions s ta r t  w ith /A b e  a rr iv a l of So- 
p h ron ia  and  are> fu r th e r  developed 
w hen and  h is

Classified
A dvertisem ents

■IN THE-

EVENING H ER A IB

TO RENT.
TO R E N T — A s ix  room ten em en t  

w ith  modern im provem ents, on first 
floor. Inquire at  58 P ine St. .. 285t2

TO R E N T — Modern 5 room flat, first  
floor a l l  in ex ce l len t  condition, c o n v e n 

i e n t  to m ills  and Main St. R obert J. 
Smith, B an k  Bldg. ' 284tf

TO R E N T — Furnished  room in p r i
v a te  fam ily . Centrally  located. A d 
dress M. B., care Herald  branch office.

286t3

FOR R E N T — T w o rooms w ith  u se  of  
kitchen . R ent free to desirable  party.  
C om pany in the  house  for e lderly  lady  
m ore of an object than  rent. F iv e  
m in u tes  w a lk  from D epot Square. A d 
dress, R ent care o f  Herald.

..d o ab le  m e e t

B R IN G  R E S U L T S

RA TE— One cen t a  w ord fo r 
first in sertion , one h a lf  cen t a  
w ord fo r each subsequen t In
sertion . T he com bined in itia ls  
of a  nam e, 6 r th e  figures of a  
n um ber coun t as one w ord. 
M inim um  charge 20 cents.

F o r  tlie  accom m odation of 
o u r p a tro n s we w ill accept Tel- 

'ephone advertisem en ts  fo r th is  
colum n from  any one w hose 
nam e is on o u r books paym ent 
to  be m ade a t  ea rlie s t conven
ience. In  o th e r cases cash 
m u st accom pany w d e r.

R ead By 1 0 ,0 0 0  People

TO R E N T — A sm a ll  ten em en t  w ith  
all im provem ents. A pply to Aaron  
Johnson, 62 L inden St. 285t3

TO R EN T— T w o room su ite .  All 
modern im provem ents. Apply to Aaron  
Johnson, 62 Linden St. 285t3

TO R E N T — T en em en t of 6 rooms w ith  
all modern im provem ents. F ir s t  c la ss  
condition on Church St. near Center. 
Inquire down s ta ir s  on prem ises.

285t3

TO R E N T — Modern 4 room ten em en t  
near m ills  and trolley . A pply  to  ^  
J. Moriarty, 296 Main St. 284tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Ford to u r in g  car, 1916 

model, in fine condition . Call a t  26 
F p ster  s tree t .  South  M anchester. .2o5t6

lit towftTdp th e  '- g irl • la w idely 
co n trasted  a n d  generaU  confusion re 
su lts . The inev itab le  happy ending 
m ust come, of course, bu t you m ust 
see the  plot w orked o^ t on th e  screen 
a t th e  Circle th is evening.

O ther reels on th e  sam e program  
include a two reel M utual special and 
a first ru n  G eneral comedy.

Tom orrow  comes th e  p ic tu re  of 
p ic tures. L ina Cavalieri, th e  fam 
ous in te rn a tio n a l stage s ta r  and 
beauty , w ill be seen in her first 
screen production , “ The E te rn a l 
T em ptress .” The p ic tu re  has been 
released by P a ram o u n t and th is 
should  be sufficient g u aran tee  of its 
m erits. You m ust see th is  fam ous 
beauty , the  rage of all C apital 
cities. A s ta r  whose ta len ts  dem and 
adm ission prices rang ing  from  five to 
fifty dollars. H er g lorious beauty, 
her pow erful d ram atic  power, and 
her gripping personality  w ill en
th ra ll you in th is  trem endous 
dram a.

FO R  SALE— ^North o f  Center, a  very  
a ttr a c t iv e  2 fa m ily  h o u se  o f  12 rooms, 
baths, l i ^ t s ,  heat, etc., p r l c ^  is only  
$4,400, a  bargain . R obert J: Smith, 
B an k  Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— At N orth  end on Main 
s tree t  a large  d w e l l in g  of 10 rooms, 
su ita b le  for office or store, could be 
used for 2 fa m il ie s  low  price. Robert  
J. Smith, B ank  B ldg . 285tf

FOR SALE— On Spruce street ,  corner  
property  consistii if i  o f  large  12 room  
house, large  lot for other  building.  
Price and term s resonable. Robert J. 
Smith, B an k  B ldg . 285tf

__.lie h p l

TO R E N T — A  f iv e  room  flat iT f  
Sum m it St., near  Middle T u rn p ik e .J li i -
qulre on prem ises . 278tf‘

TO R E N T — T enem ent of four rooms 
dow nsta irs .  Ju st  renovated. B. L. Q. 
H ohenthal. 467 Center St. 2«0tf

LOST.

FOR SALE— Near Main s tr e e t  and 
Center a real bargain  in a  2 fam ily  
house, 12 rooms, l igh ts ,  bath, etc., 
$4,000, for quick  sale. Robert J. Smith, 
B ank B ld g .__________________  28511

FOR SALE— 20 b a sk e ts  e a t in g  apples  
50c. a basket.  A lex. M assey, 179 O ak 
land St. 284t3

__— ■ I - I "•
FOR SALE— Drop head W h ite  i^otary 

s e w in g  m achine, nearly  new  in perfect  
order for $27.00, can be seen  at 55 E ast  
Middle T urnpike, So. M anchester.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Manchester People Have Good Reason 
] For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary  Ills;
To assist w eak kidneys?
Many people in th is vicinity know 

the way.
Have used Doan’s K idney P ills;
H ave proved th e ir w orth in many 

tests.
H ere’s South  M anchester testim ony.
Mrs. S. Hayden, 97 Eldredge St., 

South M anchester, says; “My back 
ached continually day and n igh t and 
didn’t  give me any rest. I could 
hardly s tra ig h ten  up. Over work 
made the  pain w orse and made me 
feel very m iserable. About two boxes 
of Doan’s K idney Pills, procured at 
Quinn & Co.’s Drug Store, removed 
the pains and I haven’t  been troubled 
since then, no m a tte r how much I use 
my back a t my work. I have recom 
mended Doan’s K idney P ills to a g reat 
m any people.’’

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask  for a  kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s K idney P ills—the same th a t 
Mrs. Hayden had. Poster-M ilbum  Co*, 
>Mlgrs., Buffalo, N. T . ,

REV EN U E B ILL PROGRESSES.
W ashington , Sept. 4.— The H ouse 

hopes to get the  revenue bill ou t of 
its way by th e  end op ifex t week.

The slogan of “stand  by the  P res
id e n t,” w ith a p la tfo rm  based upon 
the  w ar achievem ents of a Defnocrat- 
ic adm in is tra tio n  and a D em ocratic 
Congress, w hich R epresen tative F e r
ris, of O klahom a, chairm an  of the  
D em ocratic Congressional com m it
tee, dw elt upon in the  H ouse recen t
ly, will be taken  up by the  Demo
cratic  C ongressm en in  th e ir  respec
tive d is tric ts , w hile th e  Senate is 
saw ing aw ay upon the  revenue bill 
reported  yesterday  by th e  H ouse 
ways and m eans com m ittee.

FOR SALE— 19 seven  w e e k s  old  
pig.s. C. H. Schell. Coventry., Tel. 
143-12._______________________  28413

FOR SALE— Good team  o f  , gray  
horses, one 10 y ^ ^ s ,  one 8 yea rs  old; 
Studebaker  c e n t e i^ d u m p  cart. Acm e  
harrow, n ew  la s t  year; cu lt ivator , w in e  
press, spray  pump. A ll in A1 condition.  
P eter  K uchle, 143 W eth ere l l  St. 28415

FOR S.ALE— B ea u tifu l  hardw ood bed, 
spring , m a ttress  and dresser, $30.00. 
. \ l s o  tab les  and chairs. A pply  Room  
20, H ou se  & H ale  B lock. 283tf

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger^ R eo in 
good condition. B arga in  a t  $730. Ap
ply to E dw ard J. H oll.  2C9tf

FOR SALE— Oldsm obile R oad ster  In 
good ru n n in g  order. S tron g  ru nning  
gear, n ew  tires, p ow erfu l  eng ine .  
Price $300. E. S. Ela, H erald  Office.

268t'f

FOR SALE— S tod d ard -D ayton  to u r 
ing car; a lso  good farm horse, five 
years old, w e ig h t  1200 pounds. Inquire  
C. M. P inney, Bolton, Tel. 246-12.

264tf

LOST OR STOLEN— P a ss-b o o k  No. 
7462 The S av in gs  B ank of M anchester. 
All persons are cautioned a g a in s t  p u r
ch a s in g  or n e g o t ia t in g  the  sam e, and  
an y  person h av in g  a claim to sa id  
p ass-b ook  is hereby called  upon to  
present the sam e to the sa id  The S a v 
ings  Bank of M anchester on or before  
Sept. 4 1918, or su b m it  to h a v in g  said  
pass-b ook  declared cancelled  and e x 
tingu ished , and a  n ew  book Issued in 
lieu thereof.

LOST— hand bag co n ta in in g  sum  
of ii-M)ne\-, and g la s se s  at the M anches
ter R. R. s ta t ion  Saturday afternoon.  
W ill  the finder p lease  return the  bag  
and g la s se s  at  the H erald  branch office.

284t2

LOST— Sunday afternoon, b e tw een  
M anchester and Vernon station , or in 
v ic in ity  o f  wreck, card case  co n ta in 
ing  sum o f  money, autom obile  license,  
three photos and m isce llan eou s ar t i
cles. R ew ard  if  returned to H erald  
branch office. 284t2

WANTED.

SAYS W H O LE GERMAN FRONT
IS ABOUT TO CRUMBLE.

P a ris , Sept. 4.— T hat the  en tire  
G erm an n o rth e rn  fro n t as fa r as the 
Somme river, is about to crum ble, is 
th e  pred iction  m ade by H enry Bi- 
dou, th e  well know n F rench  m ilitary  
com m entator in his paper today.

W A N T E D — Card room help, and  
w o o len  w eavers .  E. E. H ill iard  Co.

285t4

W A N T E D — Som eone to act as mpth-  
er’s helper. Inquire of  Mrs. R ichard  
T aylor  11 Oak P lace  off Church St.

285t2

W A N T E D — 10 w om en  for s tr in g in g  
tobacco. Louis Radding, L yd all  street.

285tf

W A N T E D — Spinner or yb u n g  man to  
learn sp inning . Apply to G lastonbury  
K n it t in g  Co., M anchester Green. 285t3

W A N T E D — An experienced  maid to 
com e in by the day. A pply to Mrs. 
W. R. Tinker, 11 P ark  St.

-h

'W S M

; • i-i' f<. r.

•1* -

TO R E N T — 4 room tenem ent, bath  
and toilet,  $11.00 a month. Inquire  
Neron’s store, 470 H artford  Road.

284tf

TO R EN T— 4 room ten em en t  on Bla-  
se l l  St., w ith  modern im provem ents.  
-\pply to 136 B isse l l  St. 284t4

TO R E N T — A w e ll  furn ished  room, 
also  tw o  rooms, can be used for l ig h t  
hou sek eep in g . Inquire E. Grube, 109 
F o ster  St., corner of  B is se l l  St. 284t5

FOR R E N T — A large  su n n y  steam  
heated, w e l l  furrtished front room , for  
two. H earty  b rea k fa st  If desired. A d 
dress W., H erald  office, M anchester.

28it6

TO R E N T — T w o room tenem ent- ih  
e x ce l len t  condition  on Maple St. Apply 
to W. R ubinow , 997 Main So.  
Chester. • . ■

'  ■
TO BENT—Five room tenqg 

ImprovementSi. John 
Hemlock* -

m

LOST— P ock etb ook  co n ta in in g  sum  
of m oney, pass  and photo. Suitab le  r e 
ward is offered for return to J. A. A l-  
vord, M anchester Green or finder m ay  
leave  a t  bank. 284t2

DISTR IST OP ANDOVER SS. PRO-  
bate Court, Sept. 3rd 1918.

E s ta te  o f  Chloe A. E aton  la t e  of  
B olton  in sa id  district,  deceased.

The execu tor  h a v in g  exh ib ited  his  
ad m in istra tion  account w ith  sa id  es ta te  
to th is  court for a llow ance , it  is

O R D E R E D : th a t  the 14th day  o f  
Septem ber A. D. 1918, a t  10 o ’clock  in 
the forenoon, at the probate office in  
B olton  be and the  sam e is a ss ig n ed  
for a  h ear in g  on the  a l lo w a n ce  of said  
ad m in istra tion  account, and th is  court  
directs  the execu tor  to c ite  a l l  per
sons in terested  therein  to  appear a t  
said t im e and place, by p u b lish in g  th is  
order once in som e n ew sp ap er  h a v in g  
a c ircu la t ion  in sa id  d istrict ,  and by  
p o st in g  a copy on the  public s ig n p o st  
in the  tow n  o f  B olton  w h ere  the  d e 
ceased  la s t  dw elt ,  a t  le a s t  s ix  days  
before said t im e ass ign ed .

Certified from  Record,
J. W H IT E  SUMNER, Judge.

H9-4-18.

JE W E L R Y  rep a irin g , a ll k in d s; open 
face lady’s w atches, m ade over to  
th e  b race le t w atch  a t  a  sm all cost. 
G ardella, 40  A sylum  st., H artfo rd , 
Room  2. Up one flight. Open 
evenings. t f

MISCELLANEOUS.
D E B T S COLLECTED A N T W H E R B . 

w ith o u t  ch a rg e  u n le ss  su ccess fu l ,  co m 
m iss ion  basis . L e w is  C o llec t in g  A g e n 
cy, 11 V ine St., So. M anchester, Conn.

260tar

285t3

6  Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

W A N T E D — R oom  and board in a 
good hom e for trade sch o o l  pupil. A p 
ply at  Trade School.

W A N T E D — P osit ion  as  housekeeper,  
by competeHft, m iddle aged  P ro testa n t  
woman. Jiddrcss R. U., care Herald  
branch office. 284t3

W A N T E D — Som eone to do h o u s e 
work. S teady or tem porary. A pply  to  
Mrs. A. Eger, 89 C am bridge St. 284t2

SUGAR
iO R ^ T H k  

M AN  
,^W H O e 
IIG H IS
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iTH E^i^NING HEBAID^ WEDNESDAY 4 , 1 ^

Ton^ht*s S^uper Show 
Hardd Lockwood

IN A  s c r e a m i n g  SCREEN FARCE
* t

“Lend Me Your Name”
IT 'W ILlrM A K E  YOU GLAD THAT YOU C A ^E . 

‘^MUTUAL SPECIAL” “ CURRENT EVENTS”

TOMORROW and FRIDA Y 
LINA GAVALIERI

IN HER FIRST SCREEN PRODUCTION

“THE ETERNAL TEMPTRESS”
Be' it London, Paris, Petrograd or Rome— t̂he name and 

fame of Cavalieri are known. Wherever language is 
spoken she is talked of. You would have to pay $5 or 
$10 to see her at the Metropolitan Opera House. We have 
made it possible for you to see her right here at home at 
the regular admission schedule.

^MANCHESTER
SMY.SEPn

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT.

PRIMARY NOMINATIONS.
List of ranios proposed for rioimiia 

tions as candidates for the several 
offices of the Town of Manchester, 
to be voted for at the nominating 
caucus to he held in the town ball 
in said Town of Manchester, on, the 
second Tuesday of September! which 
will be September 10, 1918). Polls 
will open at 9 o’clock in the morn
ing, and will remain open until 3 
o’clock of said day.

REPUBLICAN.
Selectmen.

Arthur E. Bowers 
William C. Cheney,
George Davidson, y 
Aaron Johnson,
Jaino* Johnston .

&6fi^ V '

wiyt mm
Several letters have been received 

from Corporal Louis Mann, one time 
telegraph editor of the Evening Her
ald, who is now in France.

Mann was sent to Camp Devens 
just about a year ago and he has 
been in France about a month. He 
writes that he went over on the Jus- 
ticia which was sunk by U-boats on 
its return trip.

It appears n*om the letters that 
Mann is attending an officers’ train
ing camp behind the lines, studying 
for a commission. Extracts from 
his letters follow:

“ I can hear the big guns boom on 
the front so you see that I am get
ting some thrills. Aeroplanes fly 
over the camp and once we were told 
to scatter when a Hun appeared on 
the scene. Thus far I have wit
nessed U-boat and aerial attack and 
I must yet come into contact with 
gas in the infantry attack.

“ From the talk here it looks as if 
Germany had reached her maximum 
as a fighting machine and from now 
on it is merely a question of time un
til the machine collapses. The cli
max of the war is near.

“ If you think life in the U. S. re
flects war time conditions, you 
should ride through England and 
France. One does not realize the 
sacrifices these people are making 
until he sees it. Words do not im
press one with its magnitude.

“A fellow next me just said that 
the next war he goes into must be a 
union war— quit at 5 p. m. and none 
of this getting up at all hours of the 
night to dodge bombs.

Louis Mann.’ ’

WAR WILL BE OVER THIS YEAR, 
SAYS LOCAL THEATRICAL MAN.

j p  SHOWTRir^ iM ent
/  N O N E  B E T T E R
P  N O N E  A S  N E W

H e  Only Responsible 
Show Coming this Season.

S V P M R B L Y
BITERTAINING PROGRAM
. f T n U U n K  and A H A Z D K  ACTS

•  W i l f T  F O R  U S l
IWb arB Surely Coming

Probably the most interested per
son in war news in Manchester is 
John F. Sullivan, the local theatrical 
magnate. At his home he has a 
large war map and countless pins 
which he moves from day to day as 
he looks over the war maps pub
lished by the metropolitan papers. 
He reads every scrap of War haws 
and .Imdws the TO

e R M D  FR EE STREET PARADE 
•  •

2-C8MPLETE PEDFOBMIIIGES DMlT-2
AftcraoM Md Nifbt Dmcs Opm at 1 and 7.

Fw l»i iMiirii ^One Hour Later

W ANTED: WORKING MEN 
IN A LL  DEPARTMENTS

. AasesdMi.
Joseph Alblston.

Tax Collector. 
George H. Howe. 
Registrars of VoIcts. 

Thomas Ferguson, 
Samuel Smith.

Constables. 
Robinson Crockett, 
James W. Foley, 
Samuel G. Gordon, 
William F. Madden. 

Anditor.
Wesley B. Porter.

School Visitor. 
Elizabeth M. Dean. 
Justices of the Peace. 
Alexander Arnott, 
Angelo Bosco,
Robert E. Carney 
Frederick R. Manning, 
James E. Rowland, 
Earl G. Seaman,
John M. Shewry.

Judge of Probate. 
William S. Hyde.

Representatives. 
Willard B. Rogers, 
Robert J. Smith, 
Howard I. Taylof.

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason MateHals

a  H . Allen
TYPEWRITERS 

mfl makes oyerkauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

Supplies for all Btaehinei 
D. W. GAMP

P. O. Box 603 Ph(ifie» Chartei 
S717

HARTPORD'H

5'. fit
Heavy T rucking

I m ps  DtoiMiMi hhd Piano m oving »
I

im A uto aad fu ll eqw^poMMt
CoRifpeteiit lOieB*

O. B. WILLIS
Baht Center Street. Phone 58

DEMOCRATIC.
Selectmen.

Thomas Hackett,
Charles W. Holman,
James J. Magnell,
Thomas F. Peckinham, 
Edward W. Post,
Charles Ratenburg,
Rollin M. Rood.

Assessor.
Timothy P. Holloran.

Tax Collector.
Gustave F. Greehe.

Registrar of Voters.
Thomas Sheridan.

Constables.
William R. Campbell,
John F. Sheridan,
Clarence E. Wrisley.

Auditor.
John P. Limerick.

School V’isltor.
James M. Burke.
Justice of the Peace. 
Charles I. Balch 
Frank G. Balkner,
Robert M. Reid 
John S. Risley,
Robert V. Treat,
John Wolcott.

Judge of Probate.
William S. Hyde.

Representatives.
Charles I. Balch,
Charles G. Tryon.

Sanford M. Benton, Town Clerk 
Manchestef, Conn., August 28, 1918

PIMIO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J .C O C K E R H A M
6 Orchard SL, Tel, 245-5
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John P. Sullivan, Who Visited Pres
ent Battlefields in 1910, F oHoavs 
the War News Closely,

Slow ing buriMr in position in the 
oven for broiling with special broiicf 
and d r^  pan.

Lever ail A a  way down, pladng the 
burner in position to heat the oven for 
either baking or roasting with gas, on M 
apeclil inaalated OTra rack*

o

QAS or COAL or* WOOD
^HB SAME OVEN is heated with either gas, coal or 

wood, alone or in combinatioa, as preferred. This 
exclusive MAGEE method saves both time and fuel, 

and offers quick and positive results.
Raise the lever and the gas bwner
closes into the back of the oven oat 
of the way, for beating with a coal o €  
wood fire.

Posh the lever full down and it
drops the burner into a position where 
ft will heat the oven to any degree 
desired.
Fnah the lever half down and the
gas burner is in a position for broiling 
(with a specially designed broiler and 
drip pan for your convenience).

The MAGEE NATIONAL pANGE is really a gas, coal or wood 
range in one, and ofiers the utmost in service in a very compact form.
(The range ia bol 46 iacheatovepaiU.)

The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE e i n b o 4 j ^  the moat modem and e»- 
dnalve ideas iii bon  and whit* enamel Range Conatmetioa. (Font bolae 
ttN--

The Top Gas Bomers Light Avto>
nutically — no matches— *‘ jnst push 
the button I”

M
m m

ttglf'wdth 
tiews of the

The war news is especially inter
esting to Mr. Sullivan because in 
1910 he traveled over every inch of 
the country in Prance and Belgium 
where the armies are now fighting 
He spent nearly a year in both coun
tries taking short trips to all of the 
towns and cities and when a village 
is mentioned in the newspapers it 
means more to him than the average 
reader as he can see in his mind’s 
eye jijst where the armies are bat
tling.

‘The war will be over before Jan. 
1,’ ’ said Mr. Sullivan last evening.
I am certain of this. I have stud

ied the war all by myself for over 
four years and knowing the country, 
I have been predicting to a circle of 
friends retreats and advances which 
have actually come to pass.

“ I predict that the Allies cannot 
reach Berlin because of the fortified 
positions which the Germans have 
made about every mUe in their own 
country as I saw them before the 
war. But the Kaiser’s armies will 
be so badly trounced before Christ 
mas that an armistice will be declar
ed before the Rhine is reached and a 
month afterwards, war will be over.”

1 C-rA V-. ̂

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE 
STILL SEES NO DEFEAT

Expects War to End When Allies 
Perceive They Will Lose More 
Than They WiU Gain.

HERALD WANT ADS PAY

Amsterdam, Sept. 4.— “ Germany 
is fighting an elastic defense battle 
and has no intention of being anni
hilated by the enemy,” the German 
Crown Prince is quoted as saying in 
an interview published n the Tage 
blatt. “ We speak openly of vic
tory,” the Crown Prince continues 
“ and our purpose is to hold our own 
and not permit ourselves to be van
quished by the enemy while fighting 
for our existence.”

Although the Crown Prince admits 
thal American is sending much ma 
terial to the aid of the Allies, he 
claims that the Americans do not 
know what they are fighting for.

“ We expect the conflict to term! 
nate when the enemy perceives that 
he cannot win as much as he is 
bound to lose.”  The Crown Prince 
adds: “ Doubtless the enemy assaults 
will continue for some time until the 
realization dawns upon him,”

Waiaitig the lever, liftiK the burner
entirely oat oT thfc way, lot me with a 
coal or wood fire— *hh» automatically 
shuts o f the gas.

GEO. E. KEITH FURNITCRE C. ‘
SAM UEL MOORE & CO.,’ HEATERS.

THE MANCHESTER PLUMBING & J^UPPLY CO.

The Trade School - - Its Advantages
A  Series of Articles Especially Written by Director James C. Tucker

ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Electrical phenomena has ever 

proven a source of . great fascination 
to the youthful "&ind. The dry cell 
battery has made it possible for 
nearly every boy to perform startling 
little experiments and now and then 
an ambitious youngster has accumu
lated an Amazing collection of elec
trical toys and amateur outfits which 
have served to fe ^  the cniious mind 
during Its early development.

But there comes a time when if he
makoB a • baslnesa voL electrical <work

“ TUNING UP” THE P O W E R  PLANT

he must know the bigger possibili
ties of electrical poiVer, and under
stand thoroughly the laws which 
govern it. This knowledge can be 
obtained only by careful study of 
electrical theory, and extensive 
practice and experience In the opera
tion, maintenance and testing of 
real electrical machinerj(. Such is 
the work carried on in the electrical 
department at the South Mahdheftter 
State Trade School.

The Electrical Course is particu
larly attractive to boys of high 
school  ̂grade - or equivalent,.and,to-..

eludes instruction and practice in the 
following: , '

Testing and Maintenance oL Dir- 
ect and Alternating Current Motors 
and Generators, Meters and Instru 
ments, and of Transformers and 
Storage Batteries.

Operation, care and testing of gas 
engines, including power consump 
tion and eificiency tests. Interior 
wiWhg to ’liDhSfls, stoveh ' fae- 
tdfies.

Installation, care and operation of 
electrical motors, generators, and 
switchboards.

Study of distribution systems.
I, ôcating ahd repairing defects in

electrical equipment.
Theory and mathematics of D^ect 

and Alternat.ing Current electricity. . 
The department is provided With 
complete power equipment, electri
cal machinery and auxiliary appara
tus.

In addition to their regular Shop 
practice, the boys of this department 
have made during the past year, 'sev
en electric light wiring installations, 
three of these including fixtures. 
They have built and installed a. two 
panel switchboard and built several 
shop accessories in the depai^nie’î - 
They have recently installed com
plete power distribution system for 
the new machine shop extension, in
cluding an additional panel to the 
distribution switchboard, Various 
alterations for the trade shops]and 
many small repair jobs have been at
tended to by these young electri
cians. It is a frequent occurrence 
for somebody to telephone In for one 
of tire boys to come to the house on 
some trouble job.

All this has furnished a most 
practical experience, Which, codpled 
with methodical experiments,, iests 
and research with electritol 
machinery, and a thorough of
the theory, should develop capful 
and intelligent electricians, thus’ fill
ing a most pressing need of todky.

A. A. 'Wfarren, head instmct&r of 
the electrical department, spent; sev
eral years conducting electrical tests 
and developing electrical macMnory 
with the General Electrical Com
pany at Lynn, Mass. He is tlwr  ̂
oughly equipped to handle thlD Work 
and is intensely interested lii tke 
welfare of every boy in deyh ^  
nlent as well as every hoy to  the MiflM-  ̂
munity.

, _________ _________ , A  X ‘
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German papers say thdt AmMlMl’'  ̂
Soldiers are better on offensivo 
on defensive. Well, that’s, the,, m -  
of war we Intended to wage w'BNim v.: 
we went over.— CleveU^d 
Dealer. '■

day and torfelt Ms days:
Btm Btfvo money hy not 
pay car fare downtown and 
noon ■ lnnch.-^todii«ajgolto‘
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GERMANY’S MORALE.
"Germany maintains her fighting 

spirit in the army dnd among the 
people through an extensive propa
ganda system, divided into seven de- 
liartments: Press; lectures; vaca
tions; correspondence; holiday and 
other celebrations; vices; religion.” 
—-An American army officer’s official 
report.

..■This indictment, quoted by Carl 
Ackerman, former foreign corre
spondent of the United Press, is the 
most crushing we have seen publish
ed. How does Germany manipu
late these agencies? In the usual 
way; by means of thorough-going 
(Organization.

It long has been known how she'* 
manipulated the press, but the way 
in which she has -manipulated Ihe 
other means is not so generally un
derstood. She has paid lecturers, 
who deliver set speeches, edited by 
the government. She permits fur
loughs oniy to Ihe absolutely loyal. 
She delivers mail en masse to her 
soldiers, if possible, just before an 
attack is contemplated. Celebra
tions she turns to her own account. 
Her pulpit is poisoned and her 
preachers gagged. “ For those T^ol- 
diers) whose morals have broken 
down, organized houses are maintain
ed in all large occupied cities under 
the protection of the army. * * •’.’

Here are some samples of civil 
^morale: “ In a single Berlin court
700 divorces -Announced in four 
months” ; "an average of three hun
dred robberies 'in Berlin alone every 
twenty-four hours” ; an increase in 

and Aiurdere; "graft and 
in n'irmy and war inr

who know the truth and some day 
will be in a position to profit by it. 
— T̂he World.

The Hartford Times, which we 
have read with interest foi?’̂ -̂many 
years and which we shall continue 
*to read so long as our eyes hold out, 
misses the poln^ of the Herald’s 
criticism when it ^istlfies its use of 
miscellaneous "fillOTs”  by citing in
stances in which the Herald has done 
that very thing. TheSpolnt is that 
the Times, when obliged by the 
shortage of paper to reduce the size 
of its issue did it by reducing the 
size of its type to a degree which 
makes it hard to read Instead of cut
ting out non-essential / ‘ fillers.” The 
Herald on the other hand has re
duced its size to the minimum with
out dlmlillshlng 'the legibility of its 
type. Unfortunately the demands 
upon our advertising space at the 
dullest period of the year are not 
so extensive as to make It possible 
for us to do away with the space 
fill^s on certain days. But if it 
came to a question of using six-point 
type they would be banished in 
short order. 1

S'

A straw vote among 2,100 mem
bers of 33 State legislatures indi
cates that 31 of the states in question 
will ratify the federal constitution
al prohibition amendment at the 
first opportunity. Better earlier than 
later.

“ Bringing home the bacon” has 
a significance now that it has not 
possessed in years! The Center 
Flute Band brought home the ba
con from Meriden in a w^^ which we 
should like to see all of their fellow 
bands emulate. -

i t b ^  viitfiib revptttUdii lif

F A U  OF CAMBKAI
AND DOUAI NEAR

(Continued from page 1)

48 IN THE SERVICE.
The service at *the Swedish Luth

eran Church next Sunday afternoon, 
in which a service flag with 48 stars 
Will be dedicated, will have several 
uhlque features, not the least of 
■w îch Jls the fact that the pastor’s 
own son is one of two members Who 
have made the supreme sacrifice.

Forty-eight in the service! That 
Is g record which many a larger con
gregation might be proud to me
morialize.

It will be a community service 
next Sunday and the local members 
of the State Guard, formerly the 
Home Guards, will attend in a body. 
It is only fitting and proper that 
the service should take a scope far 
broader than denominational lines 
prescribe and that the town’s sol- 
diers-to-be should dignify it. Man
chester and the Guards are honoring 
themselves in honoring these 48 no
ble fellows who are aoing their bit.

MEXICO’S HYMN OF HATE. 
President Carranza’s address to 

the Mexican Congress reveals the 
same spite and suspicion as regards 
the tfnlted States tuat have charac
terized his utterances since he first 
gained notice as a public character. 
If, as he says, he has “ met various 
critical situations with complete re 
gard to national honor,” it is to bet i
regretted that honor as understood 
south of the Rio Grande is under no 
obligation to recognize civility and 
is unable to respond to disinterested 
friendship.

It is not solely because this atti
tude is false and needlessly hostile 
and insulting to the United States 
that it is subject to criticism. Mexi
co Itself is the chief sufferer as the 
result of it. We can get along very 
well even if the Mexicans remain 

‘ .surly, but under such teachings as 
those of Gen. Carranza his people are 
losing capital, credit and commercial 
opportunities, and denying them
selves the social, moral and indus
trial assistance which they need 
above all things to stabilize their 
Government and give them decent 
studding among nations.

Until' Mexico shall be ruled by 
something else than a grudge, it 
must continue to be a bad neighbor. 
President Carranza appears to be 

but there must be wiser

general staff displayed exceptional 
ability in planning the operations 
which went through according to 
program.”

When questioned about the Ger
man claim that some of the French 
tanks were disabled by enemy fire 
General Mangin said “ certainly some 
of the tanks were hit, but that was 
to be expected, and I ai^ more than 
satisfied with the performances of 
the tanks. i The^ accomplished 
muith morally îss
B eh M  '  ̂ ' ^

placements a;hd timreby sboolc .&e 
morale of the enemy to'^a certain ex
tent.”

Points to Map.
Then General Mangin pointed to a 

map of his section of the battle front, 
showing every opposing enemy divi
sion.

“ You see w^at the enemy thinks 
of the battle for the Juvigny pla
teau by the fact that he is putting 
his elite troops hero and reinforcing 
them with his best divisions, the 
First Guards, Fourth Guards, Chas
seurs, Jagers, dismounted guards 
and cavalry, as well as his best line 
divisions. The enemy regarded 
Juvigny as the cornerstone of the 
western front defense line, and it was 
the American troops that captured 
the place by storm. Yes, the Ahier- 
icans are wonderful attacking 
troops.”

At the close of the interview the 
correspondent told General Mangin 
of remarks made by officers and men

I

of the American unit, indicating they 
were proud to be a part of his array.

“ I am proud to have them in my 
army,” the General replied with ear
nest enthusiasm.

WOULD LINK EAST AND WEST
Propesal to Make'the American Expe< 

ditlonary Force In China Prac* 
tically a Student Army.

Under the agreement entered into 
between the powers and China follow
ing the Boxer uprising In 1900, the 
United States government was per
mitted to keep an expeditionary force 
of about 2,000 men in China, says Mil
lard’s Review. This force is stationed 
at Tleiitsln and Pekin, about 1,500 men 
being stationed at the former place 
and the rest stationed as a legation 
guard in Pekin, It has now been pro
posed to the American government at 
Washlngtoh that the'* regular army 
troops stationed at Tientsin be re
called to America for service in France 
and their places taken by a contingent 
of the same number of men who are 
now In training in America at the vari
ous cantonments under the provisions 
of the Selective draft. The idea orlg- 
uated with MaJ. Arthur Bassett, judge 

advocate of the army contingent at 
Tientsin, and formerly United States 
dlstrlct^ttomey of Chlpa. Under the 
plan suggested by Major Bassett the 
contingent of regular army troops now 
In China should be returned to Ameri
ca and sent to France, as the men de
sire, and in their place the United 
States government should send ou  ̂
1,5(X) men specially selected from the 
standpoint of education and training, 
who would be available upon their re
tirement from service In China to en
gage in trade or other activities in 
China and the far East. Major Bas
sett would select the new men for serv
ic e  iU China largely from the greaki 
group of college graduates and stu
dents who have been drafted for serv
ice In France. He would bring these 
men to China and, in addition to their 
regular army drill, he would have them 
instructed in the Chinese language 
and in the customs, history and tradi
tions of the country; and at stated in
tervals he would have them make trips 

into all ^ r t s  of China for study and 
investigation. In short, these 1,500 
men would receive a three years’ col
lege course on China, so that upon 
their retirement from the service they 
would be at liberty to engage in trade, 
missionary, educational or any other 
activity they desired in the far East, 
or If they desired to return home they 
M'ould possess information regarding 
China that would be of the highest 
value to China. The plan has been ap
proved by the American chamber of 
commerce and other organizations in 
China and has been commended to the 
state and war departments at Wash
ington. It is also certain that this 
plan of a citizens’ student army in 
China would be welcomed by China, 
for it would be of the greatest possible, 
assistance in bringing about a better 
understanding and tnutual interest be
tween Bast and West, something very 
iiecess^ . i f  the future peace o f ttu

Tlw tu n i^  the hublts^i^
round-ttie-towners so topsy turvy that 
it has become a difficult problem to 
tell from a glance whether a mUh is 
a church member or a disciple of John 
Barleycorn these days. Two middle- 
aged men were riding on a ^ fth  ave
nue bus recently. Each had all the 
surface indications of being merry old 
souls, who tarried at the dinner table 
and looked upon the wine while it was 
fizzing. Both had red faces and pro
nouncedly "bay windows.”  And what 
do you suppose they were talking 
about? Naturally, one would say they 
were discussing the attitude of con
gress for trying to make the country 
bone-dry. But nothing of the kind. 
They were talking about Bibles, the 
number they had distributed to sall- 
(irs and soldiers and the price of them. 
And both chuckled because .the war 
had not affected the price of the good 
book, which could be bought as low 
as 15 cents. When you hear conver
sation o f that nature in this town, it 
begins to look as if the hour had 
struck.—New York Sun.

LIKE SCENE FROM FAIRYLAND
Correspondent’s Qraphio Portraltur*

of Children Leaving Petrograd 
Cathedral After Sarvloes.

I was just crossing the snowy square 
In front of St. Isaac’s, returning from 
the last mass before the midnight 
Easter service, when suddenly—were 
the gates of Fairyland flung open? 
Down the aisle of columns, out from 
among the dusky pillars of the great 
cathedral, in twos and threes—or 
sometimes alone, a voluminous 
shawled and aproned nyanya in the 
background—came figures—gravely in
tent little figures, each carefully 
shielding his candle with tiny, cupped 
hands or twists of white paper, the 
yellow candle light flaring up into 
faces as cherubic as Reynolds’ "Age 
of Innocence,” but weighted with all 
the sweet solemnity of Miltonic angels; 
children bearing home sacred candles 
lighted at the altar of their own Lares 
and Penates. Out from among the in
scrutable shadows and down the steps 
of the vast cathedral they flickered 
and floated in twos and threes; and 
still farther down the canyons of the 
dark streets, the (spirit lights wavering 
and gleaming like myriad will-o’-the- 
wisps, phantom ships floating on a 
phantom tide. It reminded me of noth
ing so much as of that night o f ances
tor worship in the East, when lotus 
lanterns burning for the dead are set 
afloat on river and bay and far out to 
sea.—Olive Gilbreath in Harper’s 
Magazine. n

CHINAMEN "FEED THE DEAD’’

NEW BOCHE GASES WILL
CAUSE BLINDNESS.

Paris, Sept. 4.—--Two new kinds of 
gases which will immediately cause 
blindness of victims, are now being 
planned by the Boches, according to 
information received here today. 
The new gases bring -"tears”  and 
affect sight.

It is understood that the Huns 
plan to launch th^ new gases on the 
western and Italian fronts.

Naturally the Allies are preparing 
counter measures with which to com
bat the new war horror of thq Huns.

/  jA d  better meu among his associates

HOOVER SEES STATE
hX)OD HEADS.

Washington, Sept. 4.— Drafting 
a new program for national conser
vation of wheat and cereals, meat, 
sugar, flour, mill feeds and cotton 
seed products Food Administrator 
Herbert C. Hoover and administra-

4

tors and department executives from 
every state in the union were in con
ference here thl? afternoon.

Mr. Hoover outlined the re.sults 
he had accomplished in-Europe and 
further, practices to be pursued.

Pays to Keep a Toad.
The toad is useful because of its 

diet. No less than eighty-three species 
of insects, mostly injurious, have been 
proved to enter into its dietary. ,  In 
his "Civic Biology” George W. Hunter 
says: .“A toad has been observed to 
snap up 128 files in half an hour. Thus 
at a low estimate it could easily de
stroy a thousand insects during a day, 
and do an immense service to the gar
den during the summer. It has been 
estimated by Kirkland that a single 
toad may, on account of the cutworms 
which it kills, be worth $19.88 each 
season it lives, if the damage done 
by each cutworm he estimated at only 
one cent. Toads also feed upon slugs 
and other garden pests.”—Popular 
Science Monthly.

War at Close Range.
Margaret Deland, the N'ew England 

novelist, writes from Paris: "Over In 
America we thought we knew some
thing about the war and the conditions 
in France, but when you get here the 
difference is as the difference between 
studying the laws of electricity and be
ing struck by lightning. I hqve been 
struck by lightning. The only way in 
which I can keep sane and steady is to 
look very, very closely at my own im
mediate little trivial, foolish job—writ
ing oc-worklng in the canteen—for if 
I dare to lift my eyes to the black hor
izons, I lose my balance.”

Good Suggestion.
Mrs. Bugg—Clarence ,̂ through your 

stupidity we are lost in this strange 
pantry and we don’t know north frdm 
south or east from west.

Mr. Bugg— L̂et’s step into this box 
of pills, dear; It says "Directions In
side.”  _ ____________

Religious Ceremony Faithfully Ob
served by Celestials, Wherever 

They May Be Living.

Chinamen still observe the religious 
ceremony of “feeding the dead.” The 
food Is Intended as a propitiatory offer
ing to the Chinese evil spirlL The 
offerings vary according to the habits 
and tastes of the occupants of the 
graves.

"At the grave of one,” says an eye
witness of a feast, "his friend, after 
digging holes in the hard ground with 
his knife, stuck up two candles, and 
laid out several sets of chop-sticks and 
as many small cups, which he filled 
with wine f  then he placed on the grave 
some bowls of rice, a package of cig
arettes, and a small vessel of opium. 
Afterward he made several bows and 
genufiectlons, as if inviting his dead 
friend or the other party to set to.

“A number of fires were burning In 
the vicinity, and on these were placed 
pieces of paper with squares of Imita
tion. iiold leaf pasted* on them repre- 
sent|!ng gold coin; other squares with 
8llv€rf f()ll represeqted silver C()l3 ;. and 
sma^lib squares, punched full n f holes, 
repijesented the b n ^  'caidi,* which hae

oTdsionr had
t̂o- give the spirit enough to 

himself, they were carefully

VictrolaX.
This popular $90 model we offer in combination with 

7 Ready Files and the/following 12 beautiful selections 
(six double-face Records!) or oThers you may select 
($5.10)7

P R IC E  O F  C O M B IN A T IO N .

$102.10
“Skeleton Jangle"— Fox Trot
“Tiger Rag”— One-step
“My Dough Boy”— One-step
“Calicoco”— Fox Trot
“When I Send You a Picture of Berlin”
“Indianola”
“Paul Revere”
“They Were All Out of Step But Jim”
“Bring Me a Letter from My Old Home Town”^
“W e’ll Do Our Share” a 
“Cheer Up, Father; Cheer Up, Mother”

C O N V E N IE N T  P A Y M E N T S

« •,  ̂ C .f l

- ‘̂ PAv-m

m
m

The Ready File for V io  
trola X  consists of severl 
sections or drawers. 
These have book cloth 
facing, silver letters and 
“red seal” pulls. Price 
alone $7. Ready File for 
Victrola X I (eight sec
tions), price $7.50.

GIVEN A SURPRISE.

Instructor of Gymnastic Club Going 
Off to Camp.

er

brought back to town.”

Paper Scarce In Wartimes.
During the War of the Revolution 

persons engaged in the manufacture of 
paper were exempted from conscrip
tion. As the war advanced the sup
ply of paper for cartridges and wad
ding ran so low that the government 
advertised for It, and finally ordered 
the public to produce all  ̂they had, 
even sending files of soldiers to search 
for th& Indispensable article where 
there was any likelihood finding it. 
In the garret of a house where Benja
min Franklin once had his printing of
fice were found 2,500 copies of a ser
mon by a Philadelphia divine on ‘De
fensive War.” These were seized and 
used to make eartridges for the bat
tle of Monmouth. The results of the 
battle showed conclusively that It was 
‘‘a most striking discourse.” During 
the Civil war common news paper sold 
for 25 cents per pound, and ten years 
later It sold for 10 cents per pound.

Taught That All Was Dream.
As far back as the fourth and third 

centuries B. C. Chuang Tzu, the bril
liant Chinese mystic, taught that this 
life Is really a dream. He said: 
“Those who dream of. a banquet, 
awake to lamentation qnd sorrow. 
Those who dream of lamentatloi^  ̂and 
sorrow wake to join the hunt. While 
they dream they do not know that they 
dream. Some even Interpret the dream 
they are dreaming; and only when they 
wake do they know it was a dream. 
By-and-by comes the great awakening, 
and then we find that this life is real
ly a great dream.

"F qoIs think they are awake now, 
and flatter themselves they know If 
they are really princes, or peasants. 
Confucius and you are both dream
ers; and I, Who say you are dream
ers, I am but a dream myself.”

Diving Water Rlrds.
Water birds which are ordinarily 

able to float high on the water can 
also sink at will by ex4(elling the air 
which Is inclosed within thp film of 
feathers surrounding thel^ bodies, 
thus making them heavier than water. 
This mechanical trick on the part of 
diving birds iis probably familiar to all 
who have watched the kingfisher at 
close quarters, and have noted the 
sudden contraction In the bird’s ap
parent size as it takes the plunge. 
This Is more easily observed in the 
case of the starling, which sometimes 
imitates the kingfisher by pliin^ng into 
water for food.' The shrinkage of 
the bird In apparent size Is very no
ticeable when, after hovering above 
the surface, it (urns downwards to 
dive.

Walter Olson, organizer and lead- 
of the Swedish Gymnastic club, 

was yiven a surprise party at his 
home on Maple street last evening 
as a farewell previous to his depart
ure for Camp Upton Friday. A 
pleasant time was spent with sing
ing, and games and during the ev<M- 
ing a wrist watch was given Mr. 01 
son. Light refreshments w’ere 
served! Olson is first alternate for 
the quota of selectives to leave for 
Camp Upton Friday, but one of the 
regular selectives Is sick and he may 
have to go in the other man’s place. 

'About a week ago, ' the members
ot tHe toys- «laM of tB » Sw««9li.

other members o f the club having 
enlisted or been taken in the draft 
At one time, there were 45 meWbers.

The Swedish Gymnastic club was 
organized by Walter Olson some 
three years ago and a little later a 
special class was organized for the 
girls. The boys’ class has given 
three annual exhibitions and the 
girls’ class two. Last spring, the 
club gave a special exhibition for the 
benefit of the Red Cross and more 
than $200 was realized.

John Swedberg of Hartford, an 
original member of the club, will be
come the instructor of the girls’ class 
and keep it going during the coming 
winter during Olson’s absence.

FLUTE BAND’S RECORD.

Even Though War is Taking its Mem
ber®, it Carries off Prizes.

The Center flute band one of the 
organizations that does its full share 
toward advertising Manchester. Its 
members meet weekly for practice 

-and every one in the band takes a 
particular interest in its welfare. 
This is reflected in the work that the 
band has accomplished in winning 
prizes wherever it appears in com
petition with other bands in tfle state 
and in New England.

The prizes won at Meriden last 
Saturday were only two among many 
that the band has brought home. 
Perhaps it^buld  not be out of place 
to enumerate ■ some of the winnings 
the band has secured since its organ
ization. At Meriden last Saturday 
the band received first prize for mus
ic and the drum major first prize for 
the best appearing major in the par
ade when some 27 or 30 corps were 
competing. This was his second 
prize within a week, having won the 
championship of Massachusetts at 
Webster, Mass., a week before. In 
1915 the band won first pHze at Tor- 
rington, at Rockville it won again in 
191 d, and at Stamford it won first 
prize last year.

The baud has twelve of its mem- 
b.a£3 in the service, some of them are 
with the Canadians and some with 
the United States forces. William 
Sinnamon, their leader, was one of 
the men who left town In a recent 
quota, but by the addition of new 
members the band is making a gal
lant effort to keep up to its high 
standing.

STRONG TONE TO MARKET 
AT THE OPENING TODAl

But After a Few Sales a Decline of 
One I’oiiit W’as Reported on All 
Active Issues.

New York, Sept. 4.— There was a 
strong tone to the stock market at 
the opening today but after the ini
tial sales the market showed a re
actionary tendency and declines of 
around one point were reported in 
nearly all the active issues.

An exception to the general list 
was Texas Oil, which moved up two 
points to 159. United States Steel 
Common dropped from 115% to 
115 1-8 and Baldwin Locomotive 
feir from 94 .7-8 to 94 1 -4 .' The 
selling of these issues was attributed

i f  '4!4  ̂̂
Hide anfi Leather common rose 3-4 
to 21 7-8. Some of the itiilroad
stocks (Were in demand at the open- 
ning but soon reacted with the gen
eral list. Union Pacific after ad- 
vaheing 5-8 to 128 1-8, reacted to 
127 3-4 and Southern Railway made 
a gain of l^A-from which it yielded 
to 27 7-8.

For the first time since the up
ward movement started, Steel Com
mon reacted more than one point, 
selling down in the late forenoon to 
114 7-8. The oil stocks became 
active and strong .Texas Company 
moving up 7-8 to 158 7-8. Mexi
can Petroleum rallied to 103 5-8 and 
Sinclair Oil rose one point to 33 1-2. 
The railroad stocks after making 
moderate gains lost all these minor 
steel industrials sold off about one 
point. During the late forenoon the 
tone was heavy with a number of 
important issues in supply from 
strong sources.

New York, Sept. 4.— Clearing 
house statement: Exchanges, $877,- 
345,767; balances, $85,023,337.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for the Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartfo/d. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ...............................104
Alaska Gold ............................. 3 %
American Sugar ....................... 109%
Am B Sugar ............................. 70%
Am Tel & Tel ........................  98
Anaconda .............    68%
Am Sm elter...............................  79%
A.m Loco ................................   67%
Am Car Foundry .................. 87%
A T & S F e ...............................  87%
Balt & Ohio ............................. 67%
B R T ..............................   40
Bethlehem Steel B ..........   86%
Butte & Sup ............................. 26%
Chile Copper ............................. 16%
Cons Gas ....................   90
Col Fuel ................................   48%
C & O .....................   59%
Can Pac .................................164
Erie ............................................  16%
Erie 1st ...................................  33%
Gen Electric . ......................... 148%
Gt Northern ............................. 93%
Illinois Cent ............................. 96%
Kennecott .................................  34%
LouisvilW & N a sh .....................116%
Lehigh Valley ........................  61%
Mexican Pet ..............................103%
Mer M Pfd ................................102%
Mer M ........................................ 28%
Miami Copper .................... . 28%
Norfolk & West ....................... 107%
North Pacific .................    96%
N Y C e n t ...................................  75%

N Y N H & H ........................  44%
Press Steel Car . . . ’. ................ 71
Penna ........................................ 44%,
Repub I & S ........... ' .............. 93%
Reading ................................. - 91%
Chic R I & P a c ......................... 21%'
Southern Pac ........................  88%
Southern Ry .............................  27%
St Paul ___ '. . . ....................... 52
Union Pac .................... ^ ......... 127%
U S Steel .................... * ......... 115%
U S Steel Pfd ......................... 110%
Utah Copper^............................. 84%
Westinghouse ........................... 44%
Liberty Bonds 3 % c ...............101.88
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d ................94.40
Liberty Bonds 4 % s ...................95.06

________ -_______ f •
CZECHO-SLOVAK FORCES

GET BOLSHEVIST DESERTERS.
Washington, SepL 4.—-T h^ zecho- 

Slovak forces in Russia 
augmented by desertiems 
from the Bolslfeyia^, it

y

’ -

slihatidn >loUg the Murmi 
satisfactory from the Allies 
point.

AMERICANS NOT ACTIVE.
Washington, Sept. 4— Aside from 

successful patrol encounters a lon g ; 
the Vesle and the repulse of a hos
tile raid in Lorraine there is noth
ing to report, says General Pershing’s 
communique of September 3, madh 
public by the War Department to-

LABOR REAFFIRMS
ALLIES WAR AIMS

Derby, England, Sept. 4-:—A reso
lution was adopted by the Labor Con
gress here today, re-affirming the Al
lies’ war aims.

The delegates called upon the La
bor and Socialist parties of the Cen
tral Powers to make a statement Of 
their war aims.

MEMORY THAT W ILL LASfT
French Gratitude to America Is 

Deeply Engraved on the.Hearts 
of Her People.

Kathleen Norris, writing In the 
Woman’s Horae Companion, gives an 
Imaginary conversation with a young 
French girl describing the coming of 
the American soldiers to France as she 
Is supposed to remember It:

"  ‘And men—to stand beside our 
men—from America! I remember 
standing at the chateau gateway on a 
bright November afternoon and seeing 
them come up the road. Soldiers 1 We 
were used to soldiers I But these were 
different. Grandmere was with me, 
we had been here all the time.

“ ‘They came along, In the stream
ing afternoon sunlight, and they smiled 
and waved at rpe. "They are the 
Americans!” grandmere said, and she 
began to cry softly. “God bless them 
—God blesS them I”  she whispered, 
over and over. And that night, as you 
know, we 4iad their officers at the 
chateau, and one of them told me he 
also had a daughter, not much yoiunjler 
than I, and that her name was Vlr- 
glnie—

“ ‘I don’t know why —  for, God 
knows, there were h a ^  times, and 
dark times, ahead. But from that mo
ment I felt—hope. Child that I-was;
I seemed to see, behind those march
ing men, the big and generous nation 
that was dedicating itself to their senr-. 
Ice, the women everywhere, with 
sei^ng and cooking, saving and jdan*.# 
nlng, their letters and their prayers—?* ^ 
aR one In their work for an Weal 
side which the comfort and tiie eaM4 
tlfls generation was as nothing!'

I "
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WOMEN’S FALL
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1C
ID WISE SMITH

HARTFORD, CONNECTICHT

j  ■

A  most wonderful showing of lovely new Fall Dresses. 
The most fetching models, the season’s most wanted materials 
and prices that are positively the lowest in the city.

HANDSOME AFTERNOON DRESSES AT $29.00. ^
Very dressy Jftodels of all wool serge, smartly trimmed with 

tailored braids fringes and contrasting satin, are moderately priced 
for $29 00. And a specially smart model of heayy all wool serge 
has S  hack, box pleated skirt. Inset vest and all around belt

This gown is trimmed with many rows of silk braid and long 
panels at side are finished with deep silk fringe, shown in nayy, 
green, black, burgundy and brown. ^

HANDSOME JERSEY DRESSES, $32.50.
Extremely dressy ipodels of all wool jersey in such c o lo r s ^  

reindeer, taupi oyerseas blue, rookie and purple. One gown of this 
material has straight panels back and front, collarless neck an 
sleeves hadsomely embroidered with self color silks, fringes and 
braided girdle completes this.

SILK TAFFETA DRESSES AT $13.50.
* At this price is shown a group of Misses and Women’s Dresses 

in coatee straight line and broa'd belted effects. Materials are 
messaline’, taffetas with combinations of georgette crepe or 
uiingB of contrasting satins. One model has coatee back fron^ 
inset vest and roll collar of white satin. Sleeves are of Georgette 
crepe and the waist is prettily trimmed with cerise satin.

RICH CHARMEUSE GOWNS AT $35.00.
Elegant Gowns of heavy charmeuse of stunningly narrow 

long tuiSc, collarless neck, richly embroidered w‘th colored beads 
A. very broad sash is draped at hips. , Shown in taupe, 

"  ̂ ^  ^ amd black.

crepe silk meteor. A most charming assemlilage. A gown of ta ^ e  
satin has-narrow back, fitted sleeves, tucked vest of Georgette crepe 
tmd broad all around girdle. The skirt is very narrow with loose 
panels at side finished with deep'^sllk fringe

SERGE DRESSES AT $13.98.
We are showing models of smart Serge Dresses in 

Women’s sizes. Straight line and pleated models man̂ y braid 
trimmed, others self mj^erial or satin collars. One desirable dress 
embroidered with navy emblems. This dress is 
is a straight line pleated model with large sailor collar and sleeves 
broad patent leather belt and crimson tie.

ATTRACTIVE SERGE DRESSES, $16.98.
Serviceable gowns jeit all wool serge in black and navy only 

are offered for early season selling at $16-98- ,
A dressy model of navy serge, has fitted back, pocket effect, all 

around belt and collar of self color satin. This gown is smartly 
trimmed with bone buttons.

STYLISH JERSEY DRESSES AT $20.00.
At this price we are showing a number of models in all wool 

materials such as serge, panama and jersey. Many of these gowns 
are braid trimmed, others have satin colla,rs and novelty buttons.

At this price a simple Wool Jersey Gown, has fitted waist, 
row skirt, all around belt and is buttoned from neck to hem with 
self color buttons. This gown has contrasting collar 'and cuffs 
of satin.

SILK POPLIN DRESSES AT $14.98.
We are showing several very attractive models of serviceable 

ailk poplin in styles adapted for both misses and women at this 
price. One gown of this material has a jacket effect back and i^ont, 
with narrow straps trimmed at sides. The skirt is a rather ful 
shirred- model and collar ^nd cuffs of contrasting silk.

AFTOItNOON AiND DINNER GOWNS AT $27.50.

richly embrordereid. -The skirt is a rather full inodet trtoiiued, 
broad folds, and Is-gathered under a deep girdle giving the m odi^  

^ow waistline. The collar is an unusual cape style gathered Into 
large fringed ornament.

r4>

COPIES OP FRENCH PATTERN HATS.
The creations of these new and exclusive de

signs are made of Lyons French velvet, trim
med with smart ostrich fancies, wings, pom
poms, and the Season’s dainty French fiowers. 
$6.08 to $10.08;

Fall’s Latest 
Millinery at Very 

Attractive Prices
SEASON’S SNAPPIEST 

TRIMMED HATS.
There are large velvet 

black hats. Large and me
dium velvet mushroom ef
fects with colored facings. 
Small chic hats, pretty poke 
effects and ^exclusive tur
bans. Trimmings are che
nille and novelty embroid
eries, colored facings, fancy 
feather and novelty bow ef
fects. There are black and 
all desirable colors. On 
sale at $3.98 and $4.8T.

HATTER’S PLUSH BANDED SAILORS.
Small and medium sailors, mushrooms and 

pokes. Nicely polished crown and top of brim, 
faced with velvet. Grosgrain ribbon band and 
bow. Fully lined. During this sale $2.08.

SMART HATS READY TO WEAR.
Side turns, small sailors and mushrooms and

%
small pokes. Simply trimmed for serviceable 
wear. Splendid assortment. $2.08.

NEWEST MODELS FALL DRESS SKIRTS

wdth the new.

Our Skirt Department is known to continually keep in touch 

Intelligent shopping discloses the fact that here

prices are less than elsewhere in JIartford.

New Fall Dress Skirt of silk poplin, deep shirred d » r  Q D  
yoke top with large patch pockets. Our price i s ...........

New Fall Dress Skirts of satin stripe silk poplin, gathered 
backs, deea yoke effect, belted all around, cascade side tabs and 
self-button trimmed. ( t l  1 O Q
Our price is .............................................................................

New Fall Dress Skirts of taffeta silk, several styles to choose 
from, one is made with a full shirred top, belted all around, two 
S-inch folds all around skirt; regular $10.98. (PQ Q Q
Our special price ....................................................................

TAMS.

Serviceable all 

velvet tarns with 

tassels in black and 

colors. $1.08 and 

$2.08.

trimmed vWitb; ribbons, flowersJ .̂and oUwcb. 
Made of all silk velvets. $1.98 an*” $2.08.

OSTRICH BANDS.
Black and Season’s colors. Price $1.4-9.

NEW FALL FANCIES.
A large assortment of samples. |1.00 val

ues. Special 60 cents.

STUNNING NEW 
UNTRIMMED HATS

Nobby untrlmmed 
velvet shapes, in the 
new droop, floppy 
mushroom and poke 
effects. Come in all 
black and colored 
facings, in plain 
and shirred crowns 
and brims.

$1.98 to $3.08.

12 OF STAFF
IN CASOALTIES

two Army Lists of 406 and 
402 Reported by War 

Department

SUMMARY OF MARINES
Fotel to Date Listed 3,001, of Whom 

$75 are Dead Enlisted Men, 37 
Officers.

T b ^ ’̂ ollowing casualties are re- 
>rteyby General Pershing:

billed In action............................. 67
[lislng In action ........................  95
founded severely........................... 143

of w ounds...............................  14
|«d from accident and other

causes ...................................... 5
founded, degree undetermined 82

llOd of disease ............................. 8
led from aeroplane accident. . . .  2

Total ............................................. 406
List No. 1.

Died of Wounds, 
lyivate William G. Carroll, Green-

. *V
Wounded Severely. i ' 

l^ y $ te  Axel I. Carlson, Hartford, 
'liiilyate \ Arthur B. Benny, Hart-

(Degree Undetermined). 
Rte Paul OlrdzlB, Waterbury*

The following additional casualties 
are reported.
Killed in a c t io n ............................. 53
Missing in a c t io n ........................... 75
Wounded Severely ......................... 166
Died of D isease............................. 15
Wounded, (Degree Undeter

mined) ........................................ 78
Died of wounds .............................  7
Died from Aeroplane Accident. . 2
Died from Accident and other 

causes ..........................................  6

Total .............................................402
List No. 2.

Wounded Severely.
Sergeant Lewis E. Williams, 

Bridgeport.
Corporal James Chaban, Watek- 

bury.
Private Robert W. Bancroft, 

Wlndsorvllle.
Private Natale Sterine, Windsor 

Locks.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined)

Private Sullivan Forte, Water- 
bury.

Private David H. Reid, Bridgeport.
Missing in Action.

Private Shelburn Kincaid, Middle- 
town.

Summary of Marines To Date.
Officers:
Deaths ..........................................  37
Wounded ...................................... 69
Missing .........................................  1

Total ................................................98
Enlisted men;
Deaths .........................................   875
Wounded .......................................1895
In hand of enemy ..........................10
Missing ......... . . . 4 ...................... 123

Total ..........................  . .2908

Grand total M arines.................3001
The following other casualties are 

reported (included in above total):
Killed in action ................................3
Died of wounds received in action 1 
Wounded in action (severely) . . . 1  
Wounded in action (degree unde

termined ........................................... 2

Total ..................................................7

the places where peach stones are 
liable to be collected, such as parks 
and restaurants.

The box at the Recreation Center 
is called the Peoples Peach Basket 
and already contains a number of 
stones. Many more will be estab
lished and when enough stones have 
been collected they will be sent 
where they will be of much value.

SAVE PEACH STONES.

With the establishment of a Com
munity peach basket at the Recrea
tion Center the peach stone saving 
idea which has recently been sug
gested by the Food Administrator 
of Massachusetts Is started in town. 
Without a doubt community peach 
baskets will be placed in many con
spicuous positions around town before 
long.

The idea is to collect peach stones. 
It is claimed that 100 peach stones 
saved will save a soldiers life. Seems 
queer doesn’ t it? But here is how 
it is accomplished.

A peach stone contains more car
bon than any other substance which 
can be found. From this carbon in 
the stone a carbonic gas Is formed 
■which is used In making gas masks 
for the soldiers. Although this gas 
has been manufactured and Is bein^, 
manufactured with chemicals, au
thorities say that a much better 
gas can be made through the use 
of peach stones. Throughout the 
state of Massachusetts where this 
idea originated there are community 
peach baskets. They are placed In 
big department stores, in Red Cross 
centers, railroad stations and at al

was exciting all the way through but .. ... . . .
it was a rather poor exhibition of CHARACTER IN LAST WORDS |fJQ|AN W ORKED WITH BRAIIt
baseball. Sipples allowed but four 
hits while the Athletics pounded the 
Jewett City tv^irler for fourteen hits.

The box score follows:

Final Remarks of Men of Eminence 
a Key to Thoughts That Dominat- 

- ed Them in Life.

Buck’s Ingenious Explanation for Not 
Aiding Squaw to Carry Their 

Domestic Burden.

LOCAL BASEBAU SEASON 
TO CLOSE WITH SERIES

Three Games Between Athletics and 
White Sox and Then Ready For 
Football.

Tho baseball season will be prac
tically closed in Manchester When 
the Athletics finish their series with 
the White Sox. The first game of 
a series of three will be played Sun
day afternoon on the Adams street 
grounds. All receipts above ex
penses will go to the Overseas Smoke 
Fund. The second game will be 
played on Mt. Nebo and the third 
playing field will be decided by a 
flip of a coin. In the second and 
third games the receipts will be di
vided 60 per cent to the winner and 
40 per cent to the loser.

The Athletics will use' Walter 
Crockett, Sipples, Howard, Tedford, 
Kotsch, Wilson, Cole, R. Finnegan, 
R. Crockett, Dowd and Brennan. The 
White Sox will present Relder, Plitt, 
Burns, P. Daoust, L. Daoust, Leg
gett, White, Warren, McAdapia, 
Smith, Buckley and Kornso.

The last game the Athletics played 
was in Jewett City Sunday. They 
won by the score of 6-4. The game

Athletics.
ah r h po a

Wilson 3b, 4 1 2 0 1
Dowd cf, 4 1 '2 0 0
Cole ss. 4 0 0 1 1
Kotsch 2b, 5 0 1 1 2
Sipples'p. 5 1 3 1 3
Fay' if. 4 1 0 .0 0
Brennan rf. 4 O’ ' 1 3 0
Tedford lb. 4 0 0 10 0
Crockett c. 4 1 1 12 2

37 5 10 28 9

Jewett City
a

ah r h po a
Brennan lb. 3 0 0 7 0
Sylvia S 3 , 5 1 1 0 2
Raney 2b, 5 0 1 2 2
Hamel c, 4 0 0 13 2
Smullen 3b, 4 0 0 2 2
Martin cf. 3 1 1 1 1
Cyr rf, 4 0 1 3 1
Demaiself, 3 1 0 1 1
Van Dyke p. 1 0 1 0
Smith, 0 0 0 0 0

35 4 4 30 11
Athletics 001 200 101 1
Jewett City 002 000 101 0

Sacrifice hits, Dowd; two base 
hits, Van Dyke, Martin; three base- 
hits, Sipples; double plays. Cole to, 
Kotsch to Tedford; left on bases. 
Athletics 6, Jewett City 4; struck out 
by Sipples 15, by Van Dyke 11; 
bases on balls, off Sipples 1, off Van 
Dyke 2; time, 2.10; umpire, Hef- 
fron.

The schoolmaster spoke in old Alex
ander Adam’s last words, “It grows 
dark, boys; you may go;’’ the polished 
man of the world in Chesterfield’s 
“Give Dayrolles a chair;” the philoso
pher In Hobbes’, “I am going to take 
a great leap Into obscurity;” the as
cetic in Thoreau’s “I leave the world 
without a regret;” the rebel In Peter 
mndaFs “Give me back my youth;” 
the poet in Keats’ "I feel the flowers 
growing over my grave;” the actor In 
Quin’s “I could wish this tragic scene 
was over, but I hope to go through it 
with becoming dignity;” the man of 
action In Cecil Rhodes’ “So little done, 
so much to do;” the hero In Law
rence’s “Don’tvglve up the ship I” the 
wit in Palmerston’s “Die, my dear 
doctor! that’s the last thing I shall 
do;” the humorist In Doctor Samuel 
Garth’s appeal to his fellow-physicians, 
“Dear gentlemen, let me die a natural 

, death;” the believer In Sir Henry 
Q^nHavelock’s (It is doubtful that Addi

son said It first) “Come, my son, and 
see how a Christian can die;” the 
gkeptl^ln Thomas Paine’s “I have no 
wish TO believe on that subject;” the 
victorious warrior in Wolfe’s “God be 
praised I I die happy;” the dictator 
(n Napoleon’s “Tete d’a r m e e t h e  
anxious patriot In Pitt’s “My country! 
how I Ipve my country 1” the stoic in 
Harriet Martineau’s “I see no reason 
why the existence of Harriet Martlneau 
should be prolonged;” the sophisticat
ed villain in Titus Oates’ “It is ail 
the same In the e n d t h e  plutocrat In 
Lorenzo de’ Medici’s “Not that, I can
not part with that;” the benevolent 
man In Walter Scott’s “ God bless you 
alU” the martyr In Sir Henry Vane’s 
“Ten thousand deaths for me ere 1 
will stain ^ p u rU y  of my conscience.’*

A group of people who were touring 
Alaska one summer were disgusted at 
the laziness of the buck Indians they 
saw In the villages and along the tralL 

One day when they* were taking a 
side trip they came upon a couple of 
Indians who were evidently packing 
Into the mountains to stay a,^hlle. 
The squaw was staggering ynder a 
tremendous burden. She lugged all of 
the bedding and provisions, and a pa
poose for good measure. The old buck 
was slumping along lazily ahead of 
her, smoking his pipe and looking 
down at the tralL

One member-pf the tourist party 
hailed the Indians and when they stop
ped he inquired, somewhat out of pa
tience:

“ See here, bjack, how comes It that 
Nikawana Is <&rrylng all of the bag
gage and you are slouching alon$, en
joying your pipe? Why don’t you 
take at least half of the load off your 
squaw, you big lazy Indian?” 

The^buck stood silent as a sphinx 
for a ~few moments, then grunted to 
himself and, pointing his index finger 
to his forehead, he exclaimed in deep̂  
guttural tones; i  J  ^

“Huh, me all time think I”

Hash.
War has not changed the American 

darkey. A dusky cook of an American 
regiment now in France was being 
quizzed by an officer about the cleanlli 
ness of that free-for-all aray product 
fmown as hash.

“How do yon make yonr bash?** dntt> 
fully inquired the officer.

“We don’t make It, blHn,** wai flM 
answer. *'It Just accumulate**

I
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ABOUT
TOWN

TO DEMCATC S E t m  IIOCALSEECTIVIS LEAVE 
(U C W m A S S IA IH  FOR CAMP DETERS TODAY!

One of the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod
em  household is the electric 
iron, there ’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric, iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing day 
into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the housewife. “ The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing— is the Elec
tric Way.”

A guaranteed iron for $4.35.

TONIGHT IN MANCHBSTEB.
Ladies of Maccabees, Spencer’s 

hall.
Temple chapter, O. E. S., Odd Fel

lows hall.
Linne Lodge, K. of P., Foresters

hall, '
Meeting of Relatives of Boys in 

Service, Recreation building.
Park Theater, Elsie Ferguson. 
Circle Theater, “ Lend Me Your 

Name.’ ’

liiRhting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be llghtec 

tonight at 7:52.
The sun rose at 5:19 a. m.
The sun sets at 7: 22 p. m.

II
Swedish Luther^ Chdi-ch to Hold Change In Train Time Mixes Up Ar- 

Exercises oil Sunday Afternoon—  rangements— Start at 10.30 In-|
Tivo Golden Stars. I «*«««* ««

Telephone 174.

H I M »♦♦♦< ♦ < >»* * * * * **;

CHILDREN’S COATS i
 ̂ FOR FALL AND WINTER

The situation in the woolen markets today is acute.
The government has requisitioned a large part of the 
supply of wool as well as the services of the manufac
turers, and there promises to be a shortage of garment 
materials later in the season.

However, we have received a part of our orders on 
Children’s Coats and they are reader for prudent early 
buyers.

Won’t you come in and look them over ?

ELMAN’S
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN & BISSELL STS.

11 ** * * * * * * * *  t W I H 1 1 1

Charles Kingburne has received 
word of the safe arrival overseas of 
his son, Frank Kingburne.

The Misses Mary and Clara Gal- 
legher of Laurel street have' return
ed after a week’s stay at Milford.

Mrs. George D. Major of Port 
Emen, N. Y., is visiting Mrs. Latting 
Caverly.

A troop train of seven cars went 
through Manchester this forenoon 
going east. The men were largely 
from the western part of the state.

The Misses Alice and Teas Mc- 
Cluskey of Maple street have re
turned from a week’s outing at the 
Hollywood Cottage, Myrtle beach.

Joseph Sinnamon of Garden street 
is spending a two weeks’ vacation In 
New York.

Miss Pauline Beebe of Maple street 
•is spending a two weeks’ vacation 
at Pleasure Beach. She is stopping 
at the Palmer House.

The Dorcas society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
parsonage at eight o’clock this eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Latting Caverly of 
William street have returned from a 
trip to Marlboro, N. Y. 'They were 
accompanied by Mrs. DuBois Caverly 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson of High stteet 
has received word of the safe arrlya 
overseas of her husband, Private E. 
J. Anderson of Company C, 826th 

LField Signal Battalion.

A patriotic service in connection 
with the raising of a service flag will 
be held at the Swedish Lutheran 
church on Church street at three 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, September 
8. If the weather permits, the ser 
vice will be held in front of the old 
and new churches, but if it should 
rain, the service will be held inside
the church.

The Children’s and Junior 
choruses of the church will lead In 
the singing of patriotic songs. Rev 
O. Lundg^en of Meridei  ̂ will give an 
address on “ The Service Flag.” 
Professor S. G- Youngert of the 
theological seminary at Rock Island. 
111., will give the memorial address 
for the two young men, Ernest G 
Anderson and Adolph Cornell, who 
have made the supreme sacrifice for 
their country on the' battle field in 
Prance and Rev. Eric I. Lindh will 
speak about our duty to our men at 
the front. A platoon of men from 
Company F, State Guard, will be in 
attendance as an honorary guard. 

Forty-eight Stars.
There are now forty-eight stars 

in the service flag of the Swedish 
Lutheran church and among them 
are two gold stars for Ernest G. And
erson and Adolph Cornell. The 4 8 
stars on the service flag represent 
about eight per cent of the communi
cant members of the church.

As the service Sunday ofternoon 
is not only for the church members, 
but also has a larger significance as 
a memorial service for two young 
soldiers from this community, the 
church extends a cordial invitation 
to the selectmen. War Bureau, 
Council of Defense, Red Cross, pas
tors, members of the families who 
have boys in service and all others 
to attend,. The program will be in 
English.

..i. .. A i'"' , ■ i-r-;—
' *__  ' ^  • ' •• *: .. '1

In order to meet the ever increasing demand for a 

Boy’s Shoe that would really wear and stand all knocks, 
we submit with great satisfaction to every boy and every 
parent our MADE RITE SHOES. We honestly believe 
tht&y will outwear two pairs, and undoubtedly more of the 
ordinary shoes and prove a big money saver.

A  L. BROWN & CO.
DEjPOT SQUARE.

Sixteen men left town this morn
ing for Wells Hall where they will 
receive their final instructions before 
going Into the National Army at 
Camp Devens. They left at 10.30 
this morning Instead of 8.30 as was 
planned. A change in train time was 
made late last night and Capt. Rich 
was notified by the board as quickly 
as possible.

Those who are in today’s quota 
are; Gulseppe Patelli, Alesondro 
Ltchhellio, Ong Hong Jaing, Herbert 
McCann, Daniel J. Shea, John W. 
Allansky, Fred R. Krause, William 
J. Ritchie, William Lamprecht, Wal
ter H. Walsh, Henry Leister, Jr., 
Harold C. Belcher, Robert D. Phil
lips, Jr., and Edgar Anderson and 
the alternates John Fogarty and 
Patrick Conlon.

Because of the late hour there 
were more persons to see the men 
off than usual. Another quota of 
eleven men will leave towm for Camp 
Upton Saturday morning.

DRAFTEES, IF NECESSARY,
MUST USE PROXIES.

alesmen

Washington, Sept. 4.— Men be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 years 
too ill to appear before local regis
tration boards on September 12 must 
delegate “ some competent person” 
to appear before the boards to regis
ter in their stead, according to a nil-1 
ing by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder today.

A SELF MADE WORKING MAN
Robert J. Smith, the candidate for 

representative on the republican 
ticket in this town, is a self made 
man. This term is often used but 
here Is one time that it is literally 
true.

“ Bob’s” popularity in Manchester, 
Which will carry him to victory at 
the primaries, is based on his game 
fight to make a success in this world 
under a heavy handicap. His strug
gles were crowned with success and 
the sheer will power to succeed com
bined with the brains to know how 
which put him atop his profession 
here, is material with which to build 
a mighty fine representative, his 
friends declare.

discussed. Heckling will be en
couraged and in that way it is be
lieved that the people will be educat
ed to a better understanding of gov
ernments.

The local club members are ihter- 
ested in the Californian elections 
when Single Tax will come up this 
fall. There are 267,000 Single Tax
ers in California alone according to 
the last election returns and if the 
Single Taxers win it will mean a 
great victory. Then the theory will 
have its first big practical workout 
in the U. S.

operation to make him physicallyrflt 
Is now at the Naval hospital at Paris 
Island recovering from the opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Vibberts of 
Hollister street, and their daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Williams, has returned 
from Mattapoisett, near Buzzard’s 
Bay, where they spent the month of 
August.

Mrs. John Stone of Main street, 
who has been stopping at the Willi- 
mantlc campground, was brought 
home from the, campground very ill. 
She went there in the hope that the 
change of air would be of benefit to 
her health.

Patrick Conlon, one of the young 
men who went to Camp Devens this 
morning, was surprised last evening 
by a number of his friends, who 
gave him a wrist watch, soldier’s kit, 
money belt and a supply of cigarettes. 
Conlon lived with his sister, Mrs. 
Arthur O’Neill of 67 Wells street.

The first meeting this fall of Tern 
pie Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will be held in Odd Fellows’ 
hall at eight o’clock this evening. 
Until next summer, the meetings will 
be held on the first and third Wed
nesdays evenings of each month. On 
the first Wednesday evening in Oc
tober, the chapter will be visited by 
the grand officers.

SINGLE TAX CLUR.

Aimiiftl Meeting to be Held at Rec
reation Bulldinff Tomorrow 

Evening.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Single Tax Club will be held 
tomorrow evening at the Recreation 
building. Officers for the year will 
be chosen and other Important mat
ters will be discussed. It is the in* 
tention of the officers to get every 
member out to the meeting.

It Is the plan of the local club to 
again conduct the Open Foruni 
which Was so popular last winter. 
Speakers will be procured to speak 
pn every reform question now being

WON’T SUPPORT WIFE.
Richard Lamprecht of West street 

told the judge in court this morn
ing that he would go to jail for six 
months before he would pay his wife 
five dollars a week toward her sup
port and that of his family. He was 
arrested upon complaint of his wife.

Lamprecht works in Hartford and 
earns in the neighborhood of $20 a 
week. ' For some time' he hsia been 
In tke hakft̂ jSf hta wife M

-lilt:|htige
week was little enough for him to 
pay his family and imposed a sent
ence of 60 days in jail for non-sup
port but suspended execution of the 
jail sentence providing, however, 
that Lamprecht pay this amount to 
his wife each week. This he refused 
to do and he was taken to jail.

It is believed that after he has had 
a few days at Seyms street he will do 
as the court recommended and pay 
his wife the required amount.

ORGANIZING LEAGUE.

Odd Fellows to Try Their Skill at 
Bowling This Season.

George Borst, chairman of the Odd 
Fellows’ entertainment committee 
has plans well under way for or
ganizing a bowling league for the 
fall and winter months. About 20 
applications for membership have 
been received so far and more are 
expected. All applications should be 
handed to either Otto Nelson or Her
man Montie on or before September 
13.

Chairman Borst has arranged to 
have a prominent member of the 
lodge give a talk on some Interest 
ing subject at the meeting Friday 
evening. All members are urged to 
attend. ■ Hi.JI

IMPORTANT MEETING.

A CORRECTION.
Yesterday’s Herald stated that the 

Center Flute Bafid carried away all 
first prizes in the field day exercises 
of the Connecticut Fifers’ and Drum
mers’ Association. It is true that 
the band did carry aWay all prizes in 
its class. They contested In the 
exercises against two other flute 
bands while the TalcottvIlle Fife and 
Drum corps contested against tw.elve 
corps in the fife and drum class. The 
TalcottvIlle corps carried away all 
the first prizes in its class and the 
local band did the same in its partic
ular class. ^

The War Bureau of Manchester 
has called a meeting of families and 
friends of Manchester men who are 
now in service in France, this even
ing at eight o’clock in the auditori
um of the Recreation Center. The 
meeting is for the purpose of plan
ning the sending of Christmas pres
ents to the men in France. The 
only possible method of sending 
presents this year will be through 
the War Bureau arranging for their 
purchase in Paris, and forwarding 
them through Dr. Hesselgrave.

This will be the only meeting held, 
BO it is important that some member 
of each family be present and ready 
to sign an order for the gifts to be 
sent.

Hog island has contributed an
other ship, the Sacearappa, to win 
the war fleet An essential part of 
every seafaring man’s equipment 
hereafter Will b# a raarlbe pfoiioiilic- 
Ing dictionary.— N̂ew York Sun,

Share Alike

SOLD PRIZE MINORCAS.
Edward M. Zimmerman of Rus

sell street is not showing any of his 
black Minorcas at the Connecticut 
fair this year. He went to the fair 
Labor Day and succeeded in selling 
a pen of young Minorcas to a New 
York party for $50. A number of 
fanciers said he had “ cold feet” anc 
that’s why he didn’t send any birds 
to Charter Oak so Zimmerman is 
sending a pen of sixteen birds to the 
Syracuse State Pair Friday morn
ing. The birds will remain there 
for a week and Zimmerman expects 
his birds to clean up all the prizes.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS. 
Unclaimed letters are held at the 

South Manchester post office for the 
folio vinp persons:

Miss Edna Barrltt, 11 Windsor 
Terrace.

Mrs. Mary Burk.
B. J. Burke, 101 Maple St.
Mr. Brown, State Supervising Agt. 
Tom K. Qormlya.
Wayne Jackson, 48 Hamlin St. 
Mrs. Sadie Johnson.
Masthr James W. Maher.

OONNECn(!UT FAD

i»
, F(4M«tpe BxMMtt 

•WNNECTICIIT .AT WABP 
By the State Couucil of Dethaee,

GavenunOnt War
____Ptibwei^
The Great MUdoay.

ADMISSION:
A M t » —TSe. Dayk, SOb. irkdMia 

GhOdeca—She. Day «r Sighl. 
No War ’Cha.

Ken hi berriec Pre&

Gatea Opr«:
t:M  a. m. to tf pk a .

As u.sual we have been able to secure the large sample  ̂
line of blankets, which we have offered at this time every 
year. mmm

They are somewhat soiled on the outside.
Last year we sold them all out in two weeks. ^THE 

PRICES ARE 20 per cent, to 30 per cent, below our reg
ular prices and in some cases 50 per cent, below today’ s 
value. ‘

WE SUGGEST EARLY BUYING TO AVOID r 
DISAPPOINTMENT.

$18.98 WOOL BLANKETS .................................  $12.98
Blue and"^irik borders with silk taffetta binding,, size 

70x84.
$15.00 WOOL B LA N K E TS..........................................$10.98

Size 70x82. Blue borders only.
$10.98 WOOL B LA N K E TS................  $8.98

White and greys with pink or blue border^. Size 
70x80.
$9.98 WOOL BLANKETS ...............................................$7.98

White, grey and tans with pink or blue borders. Size 
70x82.
$12.98 WOOL BLANKETS ........................................ $9.98

White with blue borders only. Size 72x84.
$7.98 WOOLNAP BLANKETS ...............................  $5.98

Size 72x84 in white and greys with blue or pink borders. 
$6.98 WOOLNAP B LA N K E TS..................................... $4.98

White, greys and pretty plaids. Size 66x80.
$5.50 WOOLNAP B L A N K E T S....................................$4.50

White, greys, tans^ and a goodly assortment of plaids. 
Size 64x80.
$5.00 COTTON BLANKETS .....................................   $3.98

White and greys with pink or blue borders. Size 64x76 
$3.98 COTTON B LA N K E TS..........................................$2.98

White only with pink or blue borders.
$2.98 COTTON B LA N K E TS......................   $2.25

Greys and tans only. Size 64x76.

Jiv
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NORTH END WOOD YARD.
Hard and soft wood cut and ready 

for the stove delivered anywhere In 
Manchester. Lowest prices.

BURNHAM & CONVERSE. 
Allen Place Teleplione 89-2

GLASSES
[Made By

-U S --
liave an Individuality which appeals 
to discriminating wearers of glasses, 
.̂ nd then, too, they are moderatelj 
priced.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY’̂ NIGHl 
EXCEPT SATTURDAY FROM 0.3C 
rO 9.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox & Co., dV 
•he day.

LEWIS A. HINES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
HOUSE &  HAIiE BLOCK.

Win-the-War
! » R V I C e l t o E

A  strong, serriceable combina 
tion of Canvas Leather and rub
ber $3.50

6LEI1V 1 HULTI

TH E Y ’R E  new , 
they’re different, 
and even t h o u g h  

they ’re low -p r iced  
they’re u n u s u a l l y  
durable and good- 
looking.

1
W e  have sold a great many to the housewives about 
town and have yet to hear a complaint about them.
Congoleum Rugs are fast supplanting all other types 
of medium-priced rugs now on the market.
They’re washable and waterproof. Lie flat without 
fastening.
Come in today and let us tell you about them and 
show you some of the very handsome patterns which 
w e have.

SPiCfAL FORllI
.u i,

These rugs were all advanced in price September 1st, 
but as we have a large stock on hand bought at the old 
price we shall continue selling them at the former price 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. We have all sizes and many 
of the most beautiful patterns now in Stock.
6 foot by 9 f o o t ............................................................ $8.50
7 foot 6 inches by 9 f o o t ............................................$10.60
9 foot by 9 f o o t ....................... ..................................... $12.75
9 foot by 10 foot 6 in ch es ..................................... • • $14.85
9 foot by 12 f o o t ........................................................ $18.00

G. L  KDIH fURNmntE CO., M C.


